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Noises-on Roof Be_for~- -~Slay_ing 

By JURK BO](D 

The city m~nager plah of Iowa 
City will get its first test at the 
polls today. 

City votcrs will choose three 
mcri from among six candidates 
for , Cour.year tetms on the City 
Council. 

Thelt choice will show wheth· 
cr or nol Iowa City residents ap
prOVe of the administration Ilf 
City Manager Peter F. Rpan. 
which has governed Iowa City, 
since 1951. 

It also may be a forecast of 
how Iowa Citians will feel about 
kceping the city manager plan 
when Its six-year trial perlod 
provided by Iowa law ends in' 
1957. 

Enclone Man .. er 
Three candidates supported by 

tbe Council-Manager Association 
(CMA) have endorsed the pro· 
gram and works of Roan lind the 
CMA·dominated council over the 
pa$t four years. 

they are Philip Morgan, SU I 
sanitary engineering professor: 
Louis Loria, toreman of the SUI 
printing service and George 
Dvorskv, teller at the First Na
tional Bank. 

Three candidates supported by 
the Non - Partisan Taxpayers 
League (NPTL) bave bitterly at
tacked Roan and Ute council 
throughout the campaign. 

They 8re Lee Blodgett, techni
elan in the SUI PhySics Building'. 
Glenn Meeks, real estate broker, 
and Lee Chapek, a sheet-metal 
worker · and the on Iy candidate 
who is a lite resident of Iowa 

Polling Places 
The nine city precinct polll

ing places will be open from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m. today. 

They are: 
FIRST WARD, FIRST PRE· 

CINCT ~ J a h n son County 
Co\Jrthouse. 

FIRST WARD, S ECO N D 
PRECINCT - SUI Communi· 

V,lo Military 
Trials for Men 
Now Civilians 

cations Center. WASHHlNGTON (;1» - Ex-
ECOND WARD, F la S T servicemen cannot be subjected 

PRECINCT - City Hall. • In milltllry trial tor crimes com-
SECOND WAR 0, SECOND I mUted while In service. the Su

PRECINCT - SUI Fine Arts premc Court rulb<i Monday. 
Building. By a 8-3 vo,c, tile court struck 

THIRD WARD (ONLY ONE 
PRECINCT) _ CSA Hall. down a key provJplon of the 1950 

F 0 U R T H WARD, nRST ,Uniform Cocte on M:iIIta~ Jus· 
PRE C INC T - Junior High 11Iee. It permltcd the armed forces 
School. I to put clviJlan~ ~l1ck into uniform 

FOURTII WAaD, SECOND and court-martial them tor set!
PRECINCT-Elks Club Bulld- OUB crime occur11ng before their 
ing. discharlle. 

nFTII WARD, FIRST PRE· 
CINCT _ Co u n t y Welfare The rulln, apl~lIed to Robert 
Building. W. Toth of Plttsqurih· N; a re~ 

FlFI'II W AftD, 8 E CON D suit, the A ir Force cannot btlng 
PRE C INC T - Longfellow Toth, an hono~Qly discharged 
School. veteran, to Irlal for the slaylJ1,l 

of a south Korean civilian. 

Rival Groups 
Are Confident 
Of Victory 

Leaders of the rival Non· 

The decl~lon ,,'.. expected to 
have a direct bearln, on the fatc 
of three fOL1Jler GIs arrested at 
San Franclsco III t July 29 under 
the code of militarY justice. The 
trio - Otho G. Bell of Hillsboro, 
Miss., WilHam .\. Cowart of Dal
ton, Ga., and Lewis W. Griggs of 
Jacksonville, Tex. - are now 
held by the army at Ft. lIaker, 
Call!. 9 ty. 

CMA Formed Partisan Taxpayers Lea, u e They wer e cl&ptured by the 
The CMA was formed In 1949 Communists in North Korea and 

(NPTL) and Council-Manager hil "'-Id . Id 
by a group of persons interested w e u<; prlloner were sa to 

'Association (CMA) Monday is· havc betra"cA this counlry by in bringing the city manager ,. J .. 

Corm of government to Iowa sued statements ot confidence. Intormln, and aldln8 the enemy 
City. Edward O'Connor, Chairman! In exchall,l tor lavored treat· 

It' ~ tfte tampai," In lJI50 ot the' ,NPTL said that the cap- ment. Tbey later rejected the 
- . - ' Reds and CBme home. 

to Illst~Jl the manager system dldates· of his group would win. When the thr.e lirat elected to 
and has dominated city polltlcs Thomas Farrell Jr., CMA litay In Red China Secretary 01 
ever since. president, went. a step further I DeCense Chirlet E.' Wilson deslg. 

The plan was approved by an and hinted at a CMA victory by nated them al deEertets. Then, In 
874-vote margin (3,132 to 2.258) "a large majority." January 1964j Willion ordered 
in a special election. them dishon" .... bl" dlschar"ed. .... ~ O'Connor saId: ... - " .. 

No O....-l&Ion Justice Blllck, who spoke for 
SI th th .l CM" h b "rn my opinion, a large vote-nce en " n as een the court ma,c)rlty Monday, said 

without opposition. much larger than had been anti· Congress ex.:eeded Its constil.U-
In 1951 its five candidates roJl- c!pated a few weeks ago-will tional authorl~y In enacUng legjs. 

ed over thred independents in bl! cast. People have become vi. Iation to Sllbj~ct civilians lilte 
tbe election ot the first council tal1y interested In this election. Toth to trial by court-martial. 
to serve under the city managt!r "From reports we have re- The decision left the way open 
system. ceived from the feeHn, of pea. for Congre91 to provide for civil, 

In 1953, after two years ot the pIe we are satisfied that the instead of milltor), trials in cases 
manager system. no one tried to candidates sponsored by the such as that 'Of Toth. Such legis' 
Oppose the · ClvlA. Councilmen NPTL will win." l lallon could not be made retro-
Lcroy Mercer, Ansel Chapm:Jn Forrell said: I active to Include offenses which 
and Robert Stevenson were the "The citizens at Iowa City, in took plaCe! before Its passage. 
only candidates. their organizations and at the 

No opposition to Roan or the CMA d fl h M ·,1 T Q ·t 
CMA came to the surface untll have ·;':~:~:d ':1~Cf!e;reado~r;~ I I er 0 U I 
this past summer: terest 10 the current campaign. 1 

Then the widening of five am sure that all voters who have 
blocks of Burlington Street trig- the interest o( the city at heart 
gered the bitter campaign. will vote Tuesday. If they do, 

Protea& Mpve I'm equally certain that the rec- Schools Posl 
Several property owners along citd of council-manager govern· 

the five block strip Crom . Madl- IIIept will be upheld by a lar,e Verne' D. '4Uler, director of 
son Avenue to Gilbert . S're~t. majority of votes for CMA can- School Bulldl~ and Grounds in 

• dldates." Iowa City since 1939, told a 
protested the widening. Edward meeting ot tt\e School Board 
O'Connor, former ~ttQrney gen· ft.. " ,. HO > N ' Monday that he w!1l not seek an· 
eral of ]owa, acted as their KuSSlanS ml ew other year lh thi~position. 
spokesman. . 

They lost thc fight to prevent "When my "resent contract ' 
'd' f th t t h th Off · B" 4 expires on JU'l1! 30, I wlll st~p 

WI enmg o. e s ree w en e ers In Ig down in favor of my assistant, City CounCIl approved tbe pro· 
ject by a vote of 3 to 2. But they M~us CbriB~en8en," Miller 
weren't finislleq. GENEV A (JP) "'T' New Soviet stated. 

NPTL Orp.n"el offers on German unification Miller, who was President o! 
O'Connor oraanized a small and disarmament were hinted by the board from 1933-34, said he 

group to provid~ opposilion to Russian officials here Monday has only the best 'ot mem~ries 
Roan and the CMA. He was night as the Big Four powers from his work with schools in 
elected chairman. Mrs. Nate reached virtual agreement h this city over the past 25 years. 
Whiting, a Burlington Street hold another conference In Gen· Miller recalled brieny the 
property owner, was named sec- eva next spring. "worst" years ~or the Board. 
retary. The present slow· moving for- · "Compared to the depression 

o the r prominent mel1}be~~ elgn minis.ters' parley - re~ess- years, the problems we have to 
wetl! Jack White, :QQ~ocratlc ed 5 out 0( ' 12 days - , will reo face today witq echool bon~ are 
county chal~an; Ken· punlop, .ume today whel) Russia's V. M. minor," he said. 
former city attorneYi ' C{la~~se .MoLotov: fJjes back from consu]:. Tbi ,398, 130 ~nd (ssue we 
UpdegraU ~\sVI taW .. roprote~~r ·tations -in Moscow. ,The only un '.voted: bn In 1937 to build Iowa 
and Clare~~ B~k, former cIty certainty about tile nex.t eonfer- City High School was a far bi~-
councilman. ",' ence· apparently I.s the date. ger problem" he added 
T~~ NPfL ~Otptl ed 11~,~ts !~l\1 ' RUssian ..e'PnlsentaUvc!! here . ' Members ' of the B~ard ex 

";,ce ng a r~sol u onCltca i ng or Indicated posslblcl 'softenfng: of presaed appreciation for the- job 
t e retud8 Q OWl . r 0 dm,:?;" Soviet stands-on-iree electl9{l1 to that 'Miller-hali done over the 11 

~:;~:~nOf R:;e:~~~ ::na,.e . ~~If~g,~rTJlnd..f.\,,~nt .Eit ycarS'thlit he lias held 'the pasi. 
CJWIp S&flad . ~Ilowet'§ ~t'6'pos'if'to ~chan,e tion. · " 

Since then the NPTL leaders ~1~. ~,~ apd l~~.I;af1U1spec- Preliminary p~ns for buildln: 
ahd eandidlltea bave watered . . six-room .tldI~~ns at the Her· 
down their stand considerably. Chagrin and embarrassment bert Hoover and Mark Twain 

NPTL candidates Blodgett and were apparent in RUSllian quar· school.s wert Pfesented to the 
Meeks have refused to ' commit ters bere Monday aCter U.S. Sec· Board by Klnp::ott Associates, 
themselveS to work for Roan's retary of State Jobn Foster Davenport arc:hitectural firm. A 
oUlter. Dulles' statement made with ,195,000 bon4 I~ue for the addl-

Blodgot~ecently said. that thc a,reement of President Tito of tions was approved by city votc~ 
three NP e4ndtdates were lu Yu,oslavla that Soviet European Oct. 31. 
favor of ~ ~.Inl: back the may· 'datellidtes should re,ain their in· The plaN will be completed in 
or·counc ""lItem, but hirlna a epen ence. about two "'\)I1Ih.. 
city manapt to run City offices. Bids wUl 1M! asked by Feb. l. ElID'LO](IIENT aECOIlD 

All tbnw., have advocated eut- This will allow time for the con. 
tina Roa~~ slllary and putting WASHINGTON .(JP) - Nearly tractor selected to order building 
part of \~ c" into ·aaleriea forl.65'1. milll~m Amerlca'ls had jobs I L %t \ . I < In O.ct~r" til!! 'p~h"t ij!v~1 of mater all!. 

0'1'£- I~J .. ri' "'Jq lCmpl.'OY~nt !="er,:·, .ea~tlT' (~r . T\li! Board ho.,.. ~he additiolV'. 
V (" . do ' lp 'ii'P7(\ ~ O A/ ~,'~. II)Olltl'\, ~\l)e ~\(el'Jl~nt ~re· l ,wIU be.COCIIPleted. lor tlIe-opeDin& 

\ , Oflt~nu(' on rli1f":: / \l)Oftcd ~day . . , "') tI '1 of the 19~ tllll lh:~. '\ . 

, 

He Pipes the Guards Along 

SCO'J'B GUARDS P1PE MAJOR John Roe wears the tull rer.IIa 
ef the Gun", bounhold troops or Queen Ellubeth, who will 
"feh, play aDd dance tontrll' at Iowa Fleldbouse. 

Killed "Kiddies' Coming 
To Pipe, Dance Tonight 

DENVER (IP) - President EI 
scnhowcr wUl leave the hospital 
tor Washington Friday .... but 
two of his doctors said Monday 
it will be "Ilite January or Feb· 
ru.ry" bcfore he can c;lecide on 
trying Cor second term. 

Dr. Paul Dudley White and 
M j. Gen. Howar~ M. Snyder 
told II news conference ~I en· 
ho ,'er's mcndlng heart must be 
"exposed to considerably more 
str3ln" before the Pre ldent an 
decide on his "physlacl future 
'lnd whole Iitc.' 

That did not rule out the po~
slbillty that Eisenhower already 
may have made up his mind on 
seeklll, another term. But White 
and Snydcr said the President 
has mentioned no deelsion to 
them. 

Paul Wir~h$ 
lIeard Death Shot 

High· Co~rl:; 
. . 

Vetoes Public 
Segregation -

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Su
premo Court Monday ounded the 

White, a Boston heart spec· dllath knell for racial selTe,a
iolist. Snyder, Eisenhower's per· tlon in all places supported by 
sonal physlclan, and other doc- public funds. ' 
tors who have been attending In separate, unanimous actions 
the President since his Sellt. 24 the court actirJ1\cd • dt:eislbn 
heart atack appeared at the newl holdinlt' racial seltregation IIlellal 
conference a I t e r thorough 11\ public par~s and playgrounl:ls, 
lengthy, examinations of the chler and ordered Negroe, admitted to 
executive Sunday and Monday. publJc golr courses. 

Only Good New. ThiS, In effeq, swept away 
However hazy the political ru· whalever remained of . the his· 

turc might be, White said that toric "separate but equal" doc
he had "only ,ood news agaln" trine In tax-6upported 'acllitles. 
on EI enhowera phYSical condt- The major blow to that doc
lion at this point. And he added: tri~e came In thc court's unan· 

"We have all, mysell inc)uded, Imous May, IllS., decision, hold· 
decided that Friday mornJng will In{, gre,atlon in pubJJe schools 
be the time Cor his takcoff here. unconstitutional. 
So he will arrive In Washing- Brief Deelslon 
lon in the alternoon." Using only 11 words, the high 

cou t affirmed a decision b the 
He llald the President plan, to U.S. Court of Appeals In Rich. 

The Klddles arc eomln, to Iowa City tonight. 0 on to hIs farm at Gettyspurg, mond, Va., that se~gatlon in 
But they hardly look the part, tor The Kiddies arc 108 burly, Pa., Monday to celebrate Mrs. nubile parks and playgrounds Is 

unJCormed Scotsmen, armed wUh r-r-r-allin, broaues, bagpipes and Eisenhowers 59th blrth,day. lllc~1. All the court said was: 
drums. Plad bablnet Medl~' 

They'll march onto the SUI Fieldhouse floor at 8 p.m. lor a two- "The motion to a{firm Is grant-
hour performance of military band music, Highland piping and White disclosed that plans arc eedd."Bnd the judgment is aftitm-
d I under consideration for holding 

anc ng. Cabinet meetlnas next month at Tile Virginia court had said 
Though or,anized In 1642, the Camp David, the presldentJaJ reo the separate but equal doctrine 

Scots Guards didn't take up oUi- 1 10's Not Good treat II' the mountllins near Thur. for white Dnd NeJ[r()es was dead. 
clal residence as household troops .l The Supreme C ... ·rt t ..... k only 

B k h P I '1 I mon .. , Md., only a few miles from vu \IV 

at uc Ing am a aee untl 1885. Getty.burg. 58 words to reverse decision. by 
By then, two other regiments oC tudent 10 card will not be two lower courts upholdin, sel:-
foot guards-the Grenadiers and ! lood for admlllsion to the 800.. James C. Ha,erty, White House regation In clty-operated golt 
the COldstream Guards - were Guank prorram &OD1rbt, Earl E. press secrctary, said later there courses in Atlanta, Oa. 
well entrehched at the palace. Harper, dlrec&or 01 tile Iowa Me- also arc plans tor the President The lower courts-U.S. District 

They met the arriving Scots morial Union and the SOl Con- to attend a national Security Court In Atlantll and U.S. Circuit 
With time·honored military rlb- eert Course reminded Monda,. Councll meeting some time before Court In l'tew Orleans-had uk-
bing and dubbed the kjJted The Gua.rd ' tour was aDDoune- ~he first of the year. The time en the view that the separa~e 
troops "The Kiddics." ed lui wiater after tbe reruiar and place were not fixed . but equal doctrine still could be 

Nlekaame SUets concert !!Cries dates were IlIIed, Both the President and Mrs. applied In Pllblic recreation. 
The nickname has been with be expla.lned. The appearance I. Eisenhower reportedly want to , Order Adm ..... on 

the Scots ever Since, even though not part of the reC\llar eoncer' spend thc remainder of the cblef In reversing the lower coutU, 
the Irish and Welsh Guards have series, executivc's convalescence period thc SUpreme Court directed th!lt 
since been added to the House· Students must buy Ueketa at their Gettysburg home - the BD order be issued lTantLng Ne-
hold Troops. which are prleed at $1 and ,I.M, only one they have ever owned. groes admission to Atlanta's 

In the last 300 years, the Scots Tickets are available at tile Mr. But therc ia still a rcsponslbility, public links. 
Guards have played a prominent morlal Union desk and Whet· Snyder lIcknowledged, that if the In Atlanta, elty ofticlals de· 
role in British history. s&one's Druc Store. weather becomes severe thole ellned to cOmment on the court's 

N f h . 1m they shUt to a warmer spot. rulln, or say what they would 
ow, or t 0 Ilrst t e, the do, pending further study. 

musical vanguard of the Scots No"" Llf. Georgia Attorney General Eu. 
Guards is touring the United E t S Once th i chlel executi e and xpec now " v ;enc , Cook, a seltecation advo. 
Statcs on a goodwill mission , the first lady reach Gettysburg, calo, said Monday's d~lslon$ 
sponsored by the British War ~bc doctors say they can s,ettle !Jmount to another step \0 whitt 
Office. They wlll make one other Cold Toda' y. down to a fairly normal sort o( he called a campaign tp brlDg 
Iowa appearance-at the KRNT existence. about intermarriaJ[c of the races. 
Theater in Des Moines Wednes- There won't be docton, nurses TlJe Supteme Court now' bas 
day night. Thermometcrs barely rose or attendants arQund at all time\ before it a case testing the valid-

I-Week Tour above the treezing mark in Iowa IS there have been in the ICven ity of a Ylr:lnia law tha bans 
When th~ir eight. week mus!- CIty Monday with more of the .veeks of hospitalization here. interracial marriage. 

cal tour of North America ends Snyder wl11 see the President Thc Richmond appellate court same due today, accompanied by 
in New York Dec. 5, "The Kid- iaily but will make his head· ruling affirllled Monday speclfl. 
(jlcs" will have appeared in 48 now flurri.!s. quarters in Gettysburg rather "ally applied to public beaches 
U.S. and Canadian cities and will A slowly moderating trend il; han at the farm. and bath houses operated by the 
have troup=d through some 22 in the outlook for Wednesday as Dr. White, who has been sec. city. of Baltimore and the state 
stales. cold northerly winds abate. ing the ' chief executive every of 'Maryland. The city and state 

Tonight the Scots Guards ,wo weeks since his Sept. 24 heart loin Iv had asked the hlJhest At 2 p.m. Monday the mercury h I I 

SaY.~ ~e Fled 
After Hearing 
DealhShol 

MINEOLA, N.Y. 1Jp) - A 
prowler admitted Monday he 
was blunderln, lIoislly atop Mrs. 
Ann Woodward's bedroom roof 
at the very moment she shot her 
husband to death. 'She had 
blamed a trange noise for her 
panicky gunfire. 

The prowler, P .. ul W. Wirths, 
was quoted by pollee as saying 
he brake a tree branch, wrestled 
noisily with a door Imd dropped 
a loaded IlhotFun on the roof or 
Mrs. Woodward's bedroom early 

, on the morninll of Oct. 30. 
His revised story appeared to 

support Mrs. Woodward's claIm 
that'a noise In 1he night led to 
the accidental bhootin, or 35-
ye r·old William Woodward Jr., 
Dlultlmilllon<1lre owner of the 
great race horllC Na hua. 

Heard D~th Blut 
Detectlve Inspector Stuyvesant 

Pinnell quoted Wlrtlj as saying 
he heard the ronr at Mrs. Wood· 
ward's shotgun. The 22-year-old 
German refugee added: 

"It sounded like a cannon. I 
didn't walt. I got the hell out oC 
there." 

Mrs. Woodward had told police 
her nerves were on edge because 
of her "fearrul ciread" that the 
Prowler would return and invade 
her home. He already had broken 
into a swimming pool cabana 
and the six-car garage on the 
Woodwards' eo·acre Oyster Bay, 
N.Y., estate. 

Fired In&o Dark 
The beautiful 39-year-old 

blpnde told pOlice shoO fired 
blindly into a darkened hallway 
outside her bedroom when she 
awakened In the night and heard 
a noise. She had taken a loaded 
shot,un to the bedroom with her 
when he retired. 

WOodwlrd was standing nude 
and unarml..'tI In the door or his 
bedroom across the hallway. One 
eharac Irom the shotgun hit him 
in the head and kllied him. 

Mrs. Woodward has been in 
Doctors HOlipital in New York 
since the shooting, under treat
menl for shock and hysteria. Her 
doctors said Monday she should 
be able to leave this week. 

Will FUlq DelaYlld 
Meanwhile, the liling of Wood· 

ward's wllJ was delayed until 
Mrs. Woodward's release. It was 
to have been ill cd Monday. 
Under state law, she Is enli tied to 
at least one third of Woodward's 
estlmaled 10-million-dollar es
tate. Their two sons, II and 7, 
also are expectl!d to share in the 
fortune. 

Police have found nothing to 
contradict Mrs. Woodward's 
story that she shot her husband 
by accident. Investigation is con
tinuing and i gran'd jury Is ex
pected to make 8 tlnal deciSIon 
on Whether the death was an ac
cident. 

Wlrtbs was arrested a week 
ago, two days after (he shooting. 
At the time, policl' said he read
Ily admitted prowUng the Wood
ward estate but d nied he was in 
the vicinity at the Ume of the 
shooting. 

S~t UN ~tudy 
Of Radiation 

Regimental Band will open its ;e izure, said his visits can be court to overturn t e dee son. 
SUI appearance with a number ~tood even with the freezin, line .paced out now. He plans to ,0 As .. n alternative, the city and UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, (A') 
indirectly inspired by earlier and, about 5 p.m. reached the to Gettysburg about mid· Decem- state had asked the court for In· - UN members voted unani. 
generatoins of British service· day's high of 34 degrees. An ber. qtruction~ on how and when to mously Monday night to set up 
men. ~arly morning low Monday reg· end park Rnd playground selJ'e. aU-nation .cientists' committee 

Thc 'lords to the son, were I isLCred 21 degree'S. R . 0 C 'I'V" , 'lallon. This !llea the court ignor- for a worldwide study of how 
jotted down by a young Ameri- Today's readings are expected usslans I. " olee eo:!. icavini the question In the atomic radiation aUects man. 
can named Frances Scott Key to be slightly higher with a pre. ""nds of lower courts. This Is the They overrode United States ef-
detained on the deck of a Brllish dicted low of from 22 to 25 dc- Sh \tS 'Bad'Good ,. . ~Rme metbod the high colin used (orts to keep It from possible 

O S .. ding d to ciall eonnectlon with Communist Cht. vessel oCf the coast of Baltimore grees and a high of Crom 32 to . , 'n '01' er an en ra Y!la. . 
during the War of 1812. With 37 degrecs. Partly cloudy skie 'I .) • 'e:rregated public schools; I 

music added later, the song be. nrc due to continue through WASHINGTON rIP) _ .Vlsiting ':l'ho court's declaiODl "do, not ~e General Assc":,bly's ~O. 
. R . sal ' U d appl.y 10 prjwl\tcly owned reere. n'atlon PoUtlcal CommIttee, WIth 

CSme our Nahonal Anthem. Wednesday. , , ussJaq ne\f..men . d, _on ay U I C emt' " ." 'Fr.nce absent solidfy backed an 
way. 'I Southerly winds Saturday pro-" Vo~ce ,o~ Amcric" ~o~~ to a ~a Q I~II. .' .' •. ~11Ptt-natlot1 Westeh) resolution 

And so, it wllJ be British "Red- duced a mild high of 86 du:rr,ees 1.~W J'0~l4!t . Unlo~ III"e , Jammed 'h .. <t. I' .) ' . , call1l'1, (or such a' group to col· 
coats" playing "The Star Span- t [allowed by a soirt to the north· 'be~~ we ~o qqh ~C:lto ~ave C est' ~ol e~1onl Ject 'reports from governments 
gled Banner" as the Scots west Saturday night dropping the rotten ,~ lmported i.{Mo ~r a h: $16"820 on 'IItm~spherlc radioactivity and 
Guards' performance. gets under Sunday morning temperature to c~~ntry. '. . .. ~eac, Ita effects. 

FOT two hours, the Scots will a low at 27 degrees. That Is the onl) reason, Brots The United States, which pro-
show the audience such band Skies became overcast Sunday Polevoy, head ot t?e vlsJUn~ del· Contribution. to the Iowa City poeed the investi,ation, sought 
marches as "Garb of Old Gaul" and a light snow hit this area e,ation, declared 10 a copyri,ht- CommunIty Chest drive have to limit the committee to 11 
"Golden Spurs" and "Old Can:. about 10:30 p.m. Sunday's high ed interview in ~c weekly news reached .111,820.80, Drive Chair- countries and the scope of its 
rades." Later the band will re- was 36 degrees. magazin!! U.S. News & World man John H. Graham saId Mon· work to the 84 nations in the 
turn with "The Petite Waltz n WI d I T ed to. Report. day. UN and its specialized agencies. 
"March Slav" and Verdi's Ove;- ~ ve OCl les rang up Polevdy compared the Voice of Th1s amount Is about -half 'Jf But 20 Latin-American na-
ture, "Sicilian Vespers." 29 miles an hour at Sioux City America radio .broadcasta to the roal of $35,172, with the coI- tlon, pushed through an amend. 

Pu ct t · th b d be Monday. laws which proJUbit Import of leotloo almolt completed. Offlc- ment to lIdd four more countries 
n ua tnl e an num rs rt' f"· t bl I' lall 111 be th f th ce am rUh .. or vele a cs os. y the drive ended Nov. 5, but to the lJ'OuJl and India spon-

w e appearan~es 0 e INDUSTRIAL EXP08mON they pollute the soli. some of tile funds collected are sored another calling on "all 
~;::~ .. n~?a~~:\~~~~g as;~~~d MARSHALLTOWN (A') - 'The "As I lee It, it Is ~or this same stU! in the hand. or'indlvldual states concerned" to give infor-
Scottish dancC5 includin the t?urth annual Industrial Exposi· purpose of protecbnll our aoil solicitors at present. matlon to It. The latter change 
Highland FUn ":"'a new e! erl- t Ion opened here Monday' under that we jam these vari~ 'v~' ' Graham ; expects the drive to wollld throw the study open to 

g p sponsorship of thr Marshalltown which try to corrupt tfle air over be completett by Saturda1, since Communist China. The vote on 
Chamber ot Commerce. Th~ ex':' 'our . OOuntl'Y,,' 1 he -said. i'We' jam '~]18 are1ttnl beTrlW'mide' to per- the Latin·American amendment 

J 
position of local goods contbruell .them,.o to'lipealt'} fen; p\lrely Uy!! .Miis1tHlit were not' at bbme when was i8-1), IIDd OD .ijIe Indian, 25-
through Wedn'esdRY. .!tienlc iPlirpORetl.· · ~ · . I previousI)' vlilted:\ " , ' 21. 

$COTS-
(Cnnli"'JPd on. Puge 1) 
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Another Russian Overture-
The wtlrld was trea ted ~[onday to another show of the 

"love of p~ilce" program of the Hussillll government. The DC

ea ion wallhe celebration in ~Joscow of the 38th anniversary 
of the Bol hevik revolution. 

on t 'f to celebra tions in the past, there was little dis
play of military str nglh in the brief 20-minute d mon trati011. 

Only 59 plane' were in e idence in contrast to th ' sky
filling air armadas that have been the rule in the past. No tanks 
were in the parad though a few half-tracks pulling light ar-
tillery pie were included. 

Even lore unusual, there were no n w pieces of military 
cquipmen mveilcd. Tt is a little too much to expect that there 

h ave been no new military air~aft or vehicles developed ince 
th last ctlebration. 

Some sp ctators thought the Ru sians were bending over 

backward t support their contention Ihat they arc peace-loving, 

unaggre i\; and friendly people. 

The vorlel should not be too quick to grasp this as a ign 

the Russians have really renounced their program of aggres.~ion. 
Undoubtedly it is with an eye to the Big Four foreign 

minister fQn(erence in Ceneva that the playing down of mili

tary strength is aimed, It is importilnt that the world should 
accept Bu sian overlures to peace for success of their ob- I 

jcctive . 

It will take mOre than a ~how and words to convince the 

world of Rtlssia's desire for peace. At Geneva the opportunity 

Ior concret action exists. The West can put much mOre faith in 
actions Ih r Ihan in parades in ~[o cow. 

* * * * * * Get Out and Vote-

f ' 

fIII,/Il 
Iowa ily volers will go to the polls today to decide on 

three can¥t1tes for City Council positions. This will be the 
first cl dian since 1951 in which they will have a choice of 

"Do ffo~, laddies wear autlwntic Iowa fIighlanders' tmiforms?" 

candidates?': . 

This c?ection also i~ the f,vst since the city manag~r form of 

govern men. was installed here. that there has been an organized 
group to dlallengc the Council Manager A~sociation (CMA). 

JA In 190;j the C MA candidates were unopposed on the ballot. 
, :I I 

'fhe on-Partisan T axpayers League (NPTL) has bu ilt a 
delerminecJ- , campaign based on a return to the mayor-council 
form of city government. ~lt1ch of its campaign has been agaiJ1St 

the positiorf of City Manager Peter F. Roan. 
The PTL leader have been very active politically. They 

have helt!. allY public meetings, issued many statements, and 
generally. lpaignecl vigorously. They have shown evidence of 
their abili y as politicians . 

On tl ther hand, the CMA has preferred to base most of 
its campai 11 on the record of the Boan administration. This 
I cord hris_ een a good one. However, a record doesn' t neces-
sarily .sp e for itself when the voter reachs the voting booth. 

We would warn Iowa Citians who sllpport the ci ty manager 
plan not to become toq complacent about winning this el etion. 

RegarcTIng the 1953 e lection , it is quite possible that a CMA 
supporter might reach an erroneous conclusion that Ws election 
is jllst anot er formalitv and that it really wouldn' t make much 
difference i6 he gets down to the polls or not. Nothing could 
be flfrll'ef'<ftom Jh tn'lth. . 

J l is certain that those voters who have personal dissatis
factions with the present city government will turn 0 t for this 
election. Those without strong personal"feelings may not have 
so strong a .. ll1o tivation to exercise their vote. 
~,~ Oyer-ronfidence on the part of CMA partisans could very 

ea~lIi lea~<f o ,\~efeat of the pre ent administration. This type 

of th. inkin~'~efcjl ted pro-dty manager c~ndidates in botl! Rock 
Tshtnd ancl;f'eoria, III., during the past two years and crippled 
their city Jollnage administrations. And it could happen here. 

Whffi 'Oll, the voters, pick up your ballots and enter the 

polling bootbs, it is your decision as to which group will get 

your suP~gft. BlIt if YOll do not exercise this right, it will be 
of great help to the group seeking to turn out the city manager 
administrntitH1 in Iowa City. • 

, , !! 

O~~ '(:apilol~memter:J 
.J On~ ... lS!ar Ago Today _ 

The ',jYe\McCarthy session>l-af the Senate opened in an angry 
uproar due to a technical change in .a committee report. An attempt 
is being made by the Senl;lte to ~epuke McC.arthy's conduct. 

The. Ui demanded r~9aratiqns from Russia for tJe shooting 
·,dowl'\ of a merican photo-mapping bomber. 

Tbe- ' n-Yales .heavings continued and it was rumored that 
the contr y be signed this \V ~ek. 

,F\' . 
.J Five Years Ago Today 

Puerto Rican Nationalist Oscar Callazo asked a federal court 
to appoint. ~lawyer to defend him against murder charges result
ing from his attempt 10 assassinate President Truman. 

Red trd!)ps in northwest Korea eased their pressUJ'e and the 
U.S. first c~ps reported limited withdrawals by forces facing the 
Amerit:an ~h division. .... I 

The }ra~ks captLfred Floyd of Rosedale by beating 1he Gophers, 
13-0, Sa tllrcTriy. . 

.J Ten Xears Ago Today 
Bolh VJlJshing(on and Chungking, China denied a Communist 

charge thlJPfbe U.S. Marines have gone into action in China's civil 
war. Jl 

Senate comm1tte~ members dealing with use of Ithe atomic 
bO[n& wil1r~end chl!Jli~ in atomic, energy . 

Quole:J 
Words of Men, Wise and Otherwise 

* * * * * * "We are living 110t merely in a State, hut in a s!Jstem 
of States, and the existence of the Soviet Republic side by 
side with imperialistic States for a long time is unthinkable. 
One or the other must triumph il1 the end .• And before that 
end supervenes a series of frightful collisions between the 
Soviet Republic and the bourgeOiS States u;i11 be inevitable." 

ikolai Lenin 

---------~ ~.------------~--------------------

X~Ray Celebrates 60th 
Birthday Anniversary 

WASHINGTON - A press \ - ----
dispatch. from J?enver reporting trom which all the air had been 
on PreSident Eisenhower s hos- pumped out. Other physicists 
pital progress said: had been experimenting with 

"A careful examination, back- similar tubes to study the cur
ed by card iogram tracings of the ious ef!ec~. 
President's heart action and an It was Roentgen, however, who 
X-ray photograph of the chest became interested in the proper
showed no change to indicate ties of the ray itself and discdv
complications. The X-ray show- ered that it aCJ..ed like ordinary 
ed that his heart had not been light with the strange and im
enlarged as the result o~ the portant difference that it passed 
moderate coronary' thrombosis completely through solid objects 
Sept. 24." which were opaque to ordinary 

• 0 ~ light. 
SIMILARity, across the nation His experiment led him to pre-

and around the world today, pare a sensitized plate which re
other victims of numerous ail- corded the shadows produced by 
ments and maladies are being the X-ray and the first radio
subjected to the wonders of the graph ever produced was of his 
X-ray. Yet, until 60 years ago wife's hand, showing the bones 
today, no one in the w.or ld had which blocked out some of the 
found a way for physicians aclu- rays and were cast as shadows 
ally to study the internal organs on the plate and her rind on the 
of the human body without sub- third finger. 
jectlng the patient to the least ~ ~ * 
discomfort or danger. IT WAS NOT until after the 

It was Nov. 8, 189:1, just two Christmas holidays that Roent
years after the Chicago World's gen made his first official report 
Fair, a coupte of years .before to a scientific body when he pre
Queen Victoria's diamond ju biJee, sen ted a paper "On A New Kind 
three years before the Maine was of Ray" at the University of 
blown up in Havana's Harbor, Wurzburg. It was there that the 
that Prof. Wllhelm Conrad Ro- motion was made that the ray 
entgen made bistory and turned which Roentgen labeled the "X" 
the medical clocks a centmy or unknown ray, should be called 
ahead. the "Roentgen Ray." 

to papers and rec- All kinds of fantastic stories 
ords made avail- Legan to circulate concerning the 
able to the Am- nature and capabilities of the 
erican Collegl! 01 X-ray. Many people who r~a-l 
Radiology in Chl- tbe <!arly press reports got the 
"ago, ~oentgen idea that Roentgen had discov
had been work- ered a kind of glass which used 
ing with unusual in spectac lb, could enable the 
"go" for weeks weart:r to see right through 
prior to the his- doors, walls and clothing. 
toric Nov. 8. '" * ~ 

Then, that eve- ONE LONDON FIRM, realizing 
ning, the obscure I that British women would be 

EN ph y s ic i s t who shocked at the mere thought of 
taught at Bavaria's University of this, even went so far as to ad
Wurzburg led his wife Bertha to vertise "X-ray proof undercloth
his basement home labora tory ing." 
and demonstrated a }'Tlysterious It would be interesting to 
ray he had produced which could know how heavy these undergar
pass through solid objects as ments \IIere because Roentgen 
though they were clear glass. had already learned that only 

• *. le<;ld, (he he~viest of metals, 
"Twenty. Years Ago Today R,OENTGI:N'S MIR"CLE was would block the passage of 

Four people were left dead by the hurricane tlint lashed Miami, 1\0 aC.cident. He knew he was on X-rays. 
Fla. .. , 'J, ~ , the trail ot a new ray produced And so. the world I eventurllY 

,'fpc flw day Hom~coming badge drive will end Saturday at by electronic energies Uberated learned that the X-ray would 
game lime 'NIl,el'\ the HaJiks ~t Minnesota. I in an electrically charged tube be used by men of science, not 

I \ to peer through an individual, " h .' f ' but to cast shadows upon a i ilm 'rrr D' T which required an expert knowl· " .. ~. Ie· a I Y 110W a 11 . ~~~~t~;p:~t~tomy and pathology 
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Fans Riot After Soccer 
Team Ties; 100 Injured 

NAPLES, Italy (.11') - A re
count of bruised and bloodY 
heads Monday set the number of 
injured in Sunday's soccer game 
riot here at 150. 

Police riot squads fired guns 
over the heads of furious taros 
who attacked the referee and vis, 
itors from Bologna when a Na
ples-Bologna match ended in a 
3-3 lie. The tying goal was 
scored by Bologna on a penalty 
try awarded by the reler~e at the 
end of the game. 

The injured Included 34 ·police.
men. 

Interpreting the News -

Keep Alive 
Geneva Spirit 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Despite the general deteriora

tion in the "Geneva spirit," thn 
powers are making gestures ,de
signed 10 keep it alive just a 
little longer. 

Secretary J ohn Foster Dulles 
announced recently that the 
Communists could now be trust
ed to protect the personal! safety 
of American visitors, and that 
passports would no longer be 
marked "invalid" for the Com
munist sphere in Europe. Russia 
had previously relaxed her tra
vel regulations slightly, but vi
sas still are not freely forth 
coming, by any means. 

* 
THE RUSSIANS have been 

talking for a long timc about 
better trade relations with the 
West, so the United States an
nounced it was easing things up. 
Close s~utiny reveals, however, 
that it is a speeding up of busi
ness being done, rather than an 
actual easing. 

Russia and the Wes~ern Pow
ers are steering a steady course 
toward a conflict over the Middle 
East which threatens to tear 
down the facade completely. 

• " a 

DAY BY DAY, however, the 
West is, hardening its attitude 
toward Russian maneuvers in the 
Middle East. Tbe West is gOing 
to act. Among severa l open 
courses of action are: 

Guarantees\ of present bound
aries by Bri tain and the U.S. 
with strong warnings that ag
gression by either Israel or Egypt 
will not be tolerated. 

Similar action by the United 
Nations, possibly w'ith the sta
tioning of U.N. troops in the de
militar ized zone to repel all vio
lators. 

At 910 Ki1ocycle~ 

Hear the first program in the 
CONSERV A TION IN ,HA WK
E'YELAND series on "Soil" at 
11 a.m., today. 

LE,:\, SqENCE TELL US at 
1 :55 p.m., today will take you 
"Exploring the Universe." 

It's a double-feature- presen
tation today at 7 p .m. on the BBC 
WORLD '1;'HEATRE - first, 
Nicohals Monsarrat's "The Ship 
That Died of Shame" - a short 
story dramatized for radio by 
Kenneth Langmaid. The second 
drama will be part of the Eliza
bethan Theatre series - "Faus
tus, Thou Art Damn'd." 

Listen to the CITY ELECTION 
RETURNS at 9 p.m. and from 
9;35 to 12 p.m. 

TOOAY'S SCHED ULE 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 PTot .. stan I Y. lth 
9;)5 The Book helt 
9;4~ Morning Feature 

10:00 News 
I· 'I~ K itchen Conoert 
11 :00 Conservation In Hawkey.land 
11: 15 The Ba~d's 'u.sic 
11 :30 From 'he Editor', Desk 
II :45 Iowa State Medical SOCiety 
1:1:00 'Rhylhm RlmlblC8 
12 :30 New. 
12:45 Muslcnl Showe.se 
I :00 Musical Chats 
I :55 Let Solence Tell Us 
2; 10 Music In Black .nd White 
2:30 London Forum 
3:00 Wesleyan Vespers 
3:30 New, 
3:45 Gliest Slar 
4:00 Tea Time 
~:OO Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Spo".tlm~ 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:~5 News 
7:00 BBC World 'rh~lre 
8:30 Man WIth a Question 
8:45 Wandering Ballad Sfn .. r 
g:OO Music You Want 
.:46 News 

1,.,00 Words ror Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

, 

/ 

. '. 
WATERTOWN, Mass. (IP}-In l-

a laboratory at the Army's big Qnly the speed of inspection 
Watertown Arsenal you can see which was a serious bottleneck more than a ~Undred electronic 
an expe rimental machine whose in World War II mass production ' tubes-finally reaching two tele
"children" may gjve America -but they'll also make possible vision-like screens. 
new war-making power. inspection of vital items not in- o· It • 

In peacetime, th e machines spected in the"Past. THE MACIinfE doesn't pre
sent, like m ·\l s t electronic may cut the cost of things you •• • 

buy and make liCe sater. 
• • • 

THESE MACHINES will be 
able to "look" through 30 feet of 
solid steel, according to scien
tists. Other machines sOlT\l!thing 
like these are being studied by 
scientists elsewhere in the hope 
they may seek uot cancer hid
den deep in the human body. 

The parent machine, referred 
to as a "bread board" model be
cause it's experimentally assem
bled, is called "Model 1 Ultra
sonic Flaw Plotter." The vlord 
"ultrasonic" teils you that it does 
its "looking" with something 
more like sound waves than Ught 
waves. But their frequency -
250,000 \ to a million vibrations 
per second - can neither be 
heard nor telt by human sense 
organs. 

• • • 
AND UN.,LIKE X-rays or 111.1-

clear radiation, the ultrasonic 
waves can't hurt you. ,. 

Why will 1he offspring of 
Model 1 Ultrasonic Flaw Plotter 
increase the United States' war 
power? 1.nd why will they make 
for a better peacetime world? 

Such machines can find "haws 
in steel and other materials at 
far greater depths thon the most 
powerful X-rays - and Jaster 
- and cheaper. 

THE MACmNE resembles, in "brains," a patter/! which can be • 
some ways, a low power radar read only by Ii -mathematician
station. Us ing' crystals of a physicis t-engineer. On the con
chosen frequency it shoots the . trary, it paint!i two clear illus
ultrasonic vibrations into the trations: one 9t ,the shape of the 
metal being inspected. Then it flaw and one sh<lwlng how deep 
" listens" [or the ~choes. The it is. 
echoes tell the story, tor they'll I The flow 11 be "viewed" echo back from any foreign sub, - , 
stances or flaw-even from air from differl!li . angles showing 
in a bubble or air pocket. its ' three-dimph.' 'ional shape and 

The same crystal which sends also, whethe ' ere is another 
out a vibration acts as a :receiver fla IN behind I . , 
to report the echoes coming 
back. 60 PER CENT 01' TRACTORS 

Farmers in tre United Slates ' 
use more than 60 per cent of 
the world's tractors. 

The date picked up as the vi
brating crystal is nosed back and 
fOl'th over the object to be tested 
is processed {hrough a great --.......:.---

~~·l!Ii.rtoflicial d~ily 
BULLETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ftell1!j, are scheduled 

In ~be President's ofrice, Old (Japital 

Tuesday, Nov. 8 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - A.A.U.P., "What's 
Wrong with IOWa's Tax System" 
by Prof. R. Johnson 

Friday, Nov. 11 

...... 

.... r' 

" -""., 

.", 
.' 

~.ltl 

.. 

" " . , , . , 

Carleton H. Hastings, chief of 
the arsenal's Non - destructive 
Tes ting Branch, explains X-ray
type inspection with the JlPwer
ful betratron can penetrate, at 
best, 15 to 20 inches of stcel. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic· 
nlc Supper - Memorial Union 

8 p.m. - Royai Scots Guard 
Orchestra - Fieldhouse. 

B-12 p.m.-Central Party Com. 
mittee Fall Party-Main Lounge, ' • 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

· . '" THE NEW ultrasonic machine, 
which has been under test for a 
year and a half, clln do more 
than X-rays do-in one 20th of 
thl! time, Hastings says, also-the 
mechanism costs only a tenth of 
the price of X-ray equipment. 

Since there are no dangerous 
radiations, the new machines 
need not be kept behind con
crete-and-Iead barriers. 

Thus, they will increase not 

Wednesday, Nov. 9 
? p.m. - Civic Music Associ

ation, Gina Bachauer, Piano Re
cital-Macbride Hall. 

Thursday, Nov. 10 
12:30 p.rn. - The University 

Club Luncheon-Bridge-Univer
sity Club Rooms. 

4 p.m. - Lecture: Dr. Sheila 
Sherlock-Medical Amphithea
tre. 

Saturday, Nov. 12 
6 p.m. - UW A Foreign Stu

dent Dinner - Wesley House. 
Tuesday, Nov. 15 

7:30 p.m. - Home Ec. Depart
ment Tea for Miss Whitehead -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Nov. 16 
B' p.m. - University Concert' 

Course, Fernando Valenti, Harp
sichord Recital - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Un ion. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates bey'lInd this schedule, 
see re8erva'lon.~ In the office of the President, Old Capitol). 

'GENERAL' NOTICES 

.... i. 

• 
'f 'r 

.'" 

General Notices AbGuld be deposited wit.h the editor of the e4lltorlal page ot The DallJ Iowan hi ... 
newsroom, Room 201, Conununicatlons Center. Notices must be submHted by 2 p.m. the day preced
Ing first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed Gr le,l81r • 
written and signed by a responsible person. No General Notice will be published more than ODe week 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth ,roup meetln,. wJlJ not be published .In the GeDenl 
NoUces column unless aD event take. place before Sunday mornln&,. Church nGtlcl's should be de
posited with the Rell&ious news edUor 01 The DaUy Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Communl.,.
tlons Center not later t.han 2 p.m. Thursday for lIublicatlon Saturday. The DaJly IO\fan reserves the 

, t 

right to edit all notices. • 
Room of the Union at 7;30 p.m. ALPHA DELTA SIGMA - Al

pha Delta Sigma will hold its 
regular meeting Nov. 10 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Communications Cen
ter LouDge. Bring all btlls. Final 
plans for the retarded children's 
campaign will be discussed . All 
members must be present. 

City, Iowa. For ;:urther infor· 
mation contact Jerry Nelson at 
x3764. 

All those interested in private '." 
flying or learning to fly are in . , 
vited. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOR-
An Editor for the Daily Iowan ETA SIGMA pm - Eta Sig-
for the period beginning Decem- rna Phi, classical honorary fra-. .. 
bel' 1, 1955, and ending May 31, ternity for Greek and Latin stu· 
1956, will be chosen by the Board I dents, will sponsor a cottee hour 
of Student Publications, Inc., to be held today from 4 to 5 

r 

r. r 
If r' 

NEWMAN CLUB - The New· 
man discussion club will meet 
Nov. 10 at 7:45 p.m. The topic 
will be ,,·the Spirit World" - a 
consideration of angels and 
devils. 

Nov. 15. The applications must p.m. in Room IlO Schaeffer Hall. 
be turned in by 5 p.m., Nov. 9, All friends of the classics are 
in Room 205 . Communications welcome. 

. - ~I 

Center. The appilcations must 
include a letter from the regis
trar certifying good scholastic 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR _ The standing and stating the cumula
Zoology Seminar will meet Nov. tive grade point average. Can-
11 at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201 ZB. didates must have had expel'
The speaker: Dr. Theodore Win- lence on the Iowan, must have 
nick, Radiation Research Labo- demonstrated executive ability 
ratory, SUI. He will speak on and must be in good scholtsaic 

SCOTS GUARDS - The Scots 
tJuard Regimental Band and 
Massed Pipers will present' a 
concert today at 8 p.m. in the 
Fieldhouse. This group, part 01 
Queen Elizabeth's Buckingham 
Palace Household Troops, is 
will close today. 

"European Impres~iQns - Scien- standing at SUI. 
titic and Otl'ierwis'e ."· 1 --- GAME TICKETS - Tickets for 

--- tOUring the U.S. for the first the Notre Dame game trip, Nov. 
mLLEL SCHEDULE - Today, time in history. Tickets are /19, are still available at th~\Stu

Newspaper Committee ~eeting at : available at the Iowa Memorial l· den~ .CounciL of lice in the U~lon 
8 p.m.; Nov, 9, DramatIc Group, Union desk, Whetstone's and the . addItion. The cost is $13.85 fOf 

7:30 p,m.; Nov. 11, evening serv- Fieldhouse at $1.50 for reserved the game ticket and transporta
ices at 7 ;30 p.m. at Hillel House. bleacher seats and $1 for gen- 'tion. 

eral admission (balcony) seats. I 
COLLOQUIUM - The Physi- ___ FRESHMAN Y - The next 

ca l Education Colloquium pre- , UNIVERSITY CLUB _ The I meeting of Freshman Y will be 
sents Dr. Herbert Spitzer, pro-\ University Ciub will entertain at held today at 4:30 p.m. in the 
fessor of Education and the Dir' a luncheon bridge party Nov. 10 River Room of the Iowa Memor
ector of the University Elemen- at 12:30 p.m. in the Club Rooms ial Union. Marvin from Town- > .. 

tary School, on Nov. 9 at 3:30 at the Memorial Union. Reser-I er's Beauty Salon will present ~ 
p.m. in the Projection Room, Ath- vations may be made by calling I program on hair styling. 
letic Building, Fieldhouse. Dr. Mrs. John Graham, 8-0798, Mrs. ---
Spitzer will speak on "Physical Leland Stilwell, 8-3230, Mrs. . BILLY MITCHELL - There 
Education and the Elementary E. P. T. Tyndall, 8-1717 or Mrs. I will be a regular business meel· 
School." Lloyd Howell, 6308. Reservations' ing of the Billy Mitchell Squad· 

WRA CRAFT CLUB - The 
WRA C~aft Club is open in Bar
racks U.T.L north of the Iowa 
Memorial Union on Tuesday eve
nings trom 7 to 9 p.m. to anyone 
interested in making Christmas 
presents. Billfolds, leather sec
retaries, or purses and gloves 
could be started and completed 
in the remaining meetings before 
Christmas vacation. 

BABY-SllTING LEAGUE _ ron today at 7;30 p.m. in Room 
The University Cooperative 121A Schaeffer Hall. Please note 
Baby-Sitting League book will : the change of the meeting pllce. 
be in charge of Mrs. M. Levan- l This is due to the Universil1 
thaI from Nov. 1 to Nov. 14. function which will be held al 
Telephone her at 8-2817 for a t~e ArmorY. ,All pledges and aCo 
sitter or for information about tives are a~Ked to attend. Flithl • 
about joining the group. plans will be arranged. 

JAPANESE DINNER - The AUTUMN NOCTURNI'-"Tic-
UWA Foreign Student Committee kets for "Autumn Nocturne," tilt 
is sponsoring a dinner featurin~ tall party Nov. 11 sponsored bJ 
Japanese. loocl.Nov. 12 at 6 p.m., Central Party C'l.mmittee are l)Olr 

at Wesley House. Entertainment · on sale at t~~'Ji'Ion desk'lt $3.15 

H HOMEE EC~NOMllCb8 -ti A will lollow the dinner. Tickets per couple. . ' £ards mUll be 
orne conomlcs c u mee ng b h d t 75 t .... /" , d ,,10 

will be held Nov. 9 in Room 203 may e. purc ase or cents a presented. na finthony an .... 
M b 'd H 11 Th .n! the Office of Student Affairs un- band wlll play for the dance It 
bea~'~~p~rt:ni·tles eitJ:~:al~~ til 4 p.m., Nov. 11. I be ~eld frot;ll\ 8 to 12 p.m. in tile 
for Home Economics Majors." READING IMPROVEMENT _ Mam Lounge of the Union. , 

Students may register in Room SPANISH POET _ The De-
FELLOWSHIP MEETING - 35 Old Armory Temporary Nov. partments <if Romance LlII" r 

There will be a meeting of the 7-11 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p .m. d C I W Iii" 1 

Iowa Christian FellowshIp today Enrollment will be limited, ~~:s~e~t aJ~I'~e re;!r~~n, ~otel 
at 7 p.m. in Conference Room Classes will meet Nov. 14 through Spanish p(let; who wlll speak II 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Dec. 16. A 9:30 a,m. c1a~s will the Recreatklnal Area Con! ~, 

.,. ~ ... 

I , ' ,I 

vi: 

·• .... r! . , 

The program will be a panel meet Tuesday through Friday; ence Room at the MemorDi I 
discussion of dormitory bible 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. classes will Union tOdaY ·at 4 p.m. His topIC 
studies. Everyone is cordially meet Monday through Thursday. will be "COfttemporary spanJj 

I ttl 

, " 

invited to attend. Stu den t $ already registered Poetry." 
should confirm their reservations 

WEREND RETREAt' - The 
sur Cbajt,r of the IntJr-Varslty 
Ohristian Fellowship is having a 
retreJit thl, Y!l!fkend, Nov. 11-13 
at Camp ,WaPale.Y Iq Central .. , 

before 3 Ppt., Nov. 11. 

FLYING CLUB ..- The 'towa 
Flying Ch,lb ~m meet Nov. 9 ,1(1 
the Recreation Area Conference 

PERSHING RIFLES - 'l'I' 
National Honorary Military". 
ternity of Pers~ln. iRiflel ,.. 
hold It. weekly me,Ung todlf 
at, 7:31) p,m. In the FielcihOu", 

..' . 
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Il JAPANESE DINNIIlR will be sponsored by the UWA Forelcn tudent Committee alurday at 
Wesley House. Left, Nancy Baker, A2, Davenport, publlclt chairman. make dinner preparations 
wUh Japanese collll1ltdee members Georre Tokuhat , Aklra lIoshlDo, and 1\lr . Sumlko Tokuhata. 

'$ukiraki' To Be Served af , . , 

UW A.Foreign Student Dinner 
The Unlevrslty Women's As- ---------------......;------'----

sodation Foreign Student Com
mittee will sponsor a J apanese 
dinner Saturday at 6 p.m. at 
Wesley House. 

Tickets are 75 cents per person 
and may be purchased at the OC
fice 01 Student Affairs until Fri
day. 

The menu wi.ll be Sukiyaki 
(main dish). Sembi (cookies) 
and Japanese green tea. Three 
technicolor movies, provided by 
the Japanese General Council in 

Membership 

Chicago, wlll be shown follow- at University Hospilals; Yayol 
ing the dinner. They are: "Ko
mono," "Holliday in Japan" and 
"Shopping for the Future." 

An exhibit ot Japanese cloth
ing and handicraft wlll also be 
shown. 

The Japanese committee mem
bers arc; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tokuhata , Matsue, Japan; Tomo
ji Aoto, G, Tokyo, Japan; Dr. Ri
kuro Sasaki, resident physician 

University Club 
Luncheon Thursday 

Hlmeno, G, Oitaken, Japan, and 
Akira Hoshino, G, Tokyo, Japan. 

Chairman at the UW A Foreign 
Student Committee is Connie 
Dolezal, A3, Ely. Other members 
are: Nancy Baker, A2, Daven
port; Nancy Rodhouse, A2, Cedar 
Rapidsj Beverly Peterson, A2, 
Fort Dodge; Barbara Vendelboe. 
N2, Mt. Pleasant, ond Peg Rob
bins, A3, Ames. 

Miss Morehouse 
Weds G. Weaver 

Do nee Tickets 
Only 510 tJd.ec. rearaln .. be 

old for "Autumn Nocturne," Al 
Wannher&. A.a, DaveJlRQrt, JPrtI

ident of Cent.ral Part, CommU
tee. said Monda, J1l&'bt. 

Ra, Anthony aDd hlI baDd ",ill 
play at the annual fall danu Fri. 
day at Iowa Memorial uo;n. 
Ticket. are on sale at the Infor
matlon D~k of the Union. Prlee 
Is 3.25 per couple. 

A University seal haa been 
printed on the dance tJeketa to 
prevent duplleation. 

• 

City Women Voters 
To Discuss National 
Issues This Week . 

The Iowa City League ot 
Women Voters will hold the sec
ond round or unit discussions this 
we~k. The topiC or all discussion 
groups will be "National Issues." 
... The city-wide group will meet 
wt 9:15 a.m. today at the home ot 
Mr . Glen Clasen, 319 Bloomin,
ton. Co-I aders of the discussion 
will be Mrs. Robert ~iehaelsen 
and Mrs. George Kalnitsky. 

The west group will meet at 
8 p.m. today with Mrs. John 
Herring, 210 Koser Ave. ~rs. 
SlImuel Hays will be diSCUSSion 
leader. 

Th south a t group w111 meet 
&1. 8 p.m. Wedn sday at the home 
or ~rs. Alfred Ca taneda, 1324 
Franklin. Mrs. Morton Hamm r 
will lead tho discussion. 

Mr . John Mlddlebrook. 1426 
Pine St., will b host of Ule 
north group at 8 p.m. Thursd:lY. 
Mrs. Allyn Lemme will be the 
discussion 1 ader. 

The east group will also meet 
al 8 p.m. Thursday, at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Popkin, 510 Oak
land Ave. Co-J aders of the dis
cussion will be Mrs. David Gold 
and Mrs. Max Bardensteln. 

Future Teachers 
Jolted at Meeting 

DES MOINES (.4» - About 250 
teenngers, in Des Moines to look 
over the teachIng profession, 
Mpndoy were told they might 
be "too nice to teach." 

The sugg sUon was only one 
ot tl number or jolts handed OU\ 
to central Iowa high school en
lors, here lor Drake University's Drive Set by 

University Club will hold a 
luncheon - bridge Thursday at 
12:30 p.m. in the Club Rooms of 
Iowa Memorial Ullion. 

Miss J oan Morehous~, daugh
annual Prospective Teachers Day, 

ler of Mr. :md Mrs. Paul More-
by Lawrence Flaum, Drake edu

Town Men 
The Town Men Association 

~onday announced plans for a 
membership drive, starling 
Thursday and ending Dec. 10. 

Poten Ually the strongest, s roup 
on campus, Town Men has only 
42 paid members out ot an esti-
mated 2,000 eligible me\l. 

Leslie A. Willig, assistant 
counselor to men, said that the 
organization has been handi-

Mrs. Lloyd Howell is luncheon 
chairman, and Mrs. Paul Sayre 
and Mrs. Fritz ROhrllch are in 
charge of bridge party arrange
ments. 

For reservations call luncheon 
committee members Mrs. John 
Graham, 8-0798; Mrs. Leland 
Stilwell. 8-3230; Mrs. E. , P. T. 
Tyndall. 8-1717; or Mrs: Howell, 
630B. Reservations will close 
TlI,esday, Nov. 8. 

house, Waterloo, became the 
bride of C. Richard Weaver, son 
of Mrs. George Weaver, Akron, 
Pa., Oct. 29 a t the Firsl Lutheran 
Church, Watuloo. 

Mrs. Weaver is a graduate of 
the College of NLI{sing at SUI. 
Mr. Weaver is a graduate of 
Pennsylvania Stilte College, and 
Is a member of D Ita Chi social 
frat e rnfty. 

The couple will ma'ke their 
home in Pennsylvania. 

cation professor. 
In the profession today there 

B re a lot of "ba ttle-axes, sour
pusses, and old bags," and there 
isn't room tor any more, Flaum 
said. 

Those in his audience who 
have the courage to become 
teachers, he. continued. might 
someday find themselves caked 
in by four wails in bIg buildings 
"with 40 lions and you the only 
Danie)." 

Miss Phelva Berge .. 
~r. and ~rs. E. B. Berge, Bode, announce the engalement ot 

their daughter, Phelva Eileen, to James A. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlinaton E. Smith, Ma on City. 

Ml!s Berge Is a labora1.ory technician at Sl J()seph Mercy Hos
pital in Mason City. Mr. Smith is a freshman In the College of 
Liberal Arts. 

The couple plans to be mar,rled Dec. 18. 

Greek Pianist To Open 
Civic 'Music Season 

Gina BlIchauer, Greek pillnist, 
will open the 10th season ot the 
Civic Music Association Wednes
day, at 8 p.m. In Macbride Au
ditorium. 

Mrs. Bachauer has made sev~ 
eral tours of the U.S. since her 
debut here five years ago. She 
has played nearly 200 r cltals 
and concerts In th~ Uni d States 
in the last three years, many of 
which w re return enga,ements. 

When not in AmerIca, Mr!. 
Bachauer plays on regular con
certs in Europe and records in 
London for HMV recordiniS
the European counterpart of 
RCA Victor. 

tudled In Paris 
Born in a suburb of Athens, 

Gr ece, Mrs. Bachauer hat 
studied in Athen.s and Paris. She 
studied two years with Sergei 
Rachmanlnorr. 

The concert is open only to 
members ot the Civic Music As~ 
soclalion. About 25 1l)emberships 
are now avairable. Those inter
ested may phone Charles Eble at 
8-0313, or Mrs. Gerold Else at 
3667. ~embershlp is $3. 

Other concerts this season wlll 
be by the JulJiard String Quar
tet, the Berlin Chamber Orches
tra, and David Lloyd, tenor. 

A soclation Offleers 
Officers of the Iowa City Mu

sic Association are: Charle3 Eble, 
president; Mrs. Else, secretary; 
Ben E. Summerwill, treasurer. 
Vice-presidents are Mrs. Gustav 
Bergmann, Mrs. Fred Blodl, ~rs. 
Tom Turner, Alexander Kern, 
Mrs. I . A. Rankin, Mrs. Albert 
Luper, and John Simms. 

Directors arc: Mrs. Chester Al
ger, Mrs. Arthur Benlon, Mrs. 

Mrs. George Perret, Mr$. Paul 
Olson, Mrs. William Porter. 

C. J. Po ey, Mrs. Charles L. 
Robbins, J Bradley Rust, Mrs. 
C. E. Schrock, Dr. Albert 1'. 
Soucek, Mrs. Norvell Stagg, ~ra. 
Herald Stark, Dr. Leland SUl~ 
well, Tom Turner, Mrs. R. F. 
Williams, J. Richard Wilmeth 
and Mrl!. Emil Witschl. 

Sfudenf-Facu Ify 
CoHee Hour Set 

The s cond Student - Faculty 
CoHee Hour, sponsored by Uni
versity Women's Association, wlll 
be held Thursday [rom 4 to 5 
p.m. In the University Library 
Lounge. 

The coftee hour wUI honor the 
library statt and faculty mem
bers of the religion, history and 
borne economics departments. All 
stUdents are invited to attend . 

Chairman 01 the collee-hour 
committee is Phyllis Fischer, A4, 
Elgin, Ill. Other members are: 
Ginny Bock, A2. Garner; Whrtf 
Kirby, A4, Sioux Falls, S.D.; 
Marilyn Baxter, A2, RocltIord, 
Ill.; Bonnlta Dav!!!, A4, Corning; 
and Ed Cohn, A4, Waterloo_ 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

_ •. without seeln .. our Bridal 
Services • • • InvUaUona, 
Napklns, "atches, WeWDI 
Books, etc. 

M. a. Boyer, Mrs. Dorothy Dris- HAL L'S 
coll, Mrs. George Frohwein, 

capped by the difficulty of 
reaching students spread all over 

Jo Gillette Enrolls In 
Cleveland University It you beat in sugar a little 

at a time, when you are making 
a meringue, the sugar will have 
its best chance of dissolving. 
When the sugar dissolves, in the 
egg whites in this way, the mer
ingue is creamy, airy and holds 
up well. 

Dayton Howe, Glenn JablOwskl'l 
• TlCKY W AFFLES "M~r~s.:... ~A~I~ly~n~Le~l)'l~m:e~,..:.R~ . ...:J~ . ..:M~i1~le~r:.., :..!!!~~1~Z~7~SO~U~l!"'!h~D~U~bu~Cl~u~e!!!!!!!!!!~ 
It your wames stick It may be -

Iowa City. 
, Any independent student Iiv- Among new students who en
ing off campus is eligIble for tered Western Reserve Unlver
membership in Town Men, in- sity in Cleveland, 0., for the 

winler semester Is Jo Gillette, 
eluding married men, Willig said. daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Ar-
Thereis a membership lee of $1 nold S. Gillette, 4 Rowland 
a semester, payable at any regu- Court. 
lar mceting. She is enrolled as a freshman 

The Town Men Association in Flora Stone Mather College, 
. . women's undergraduate division. 

meets the (ust and thlI'd Mon- A graduate of University High 
days of each month in the Rec-' School, Miss Gillette plans to 
reational Conference Room of major in dramatics. 
the Iowa Memorial Union. One - - ----

of these meetin,s Is held jOintly Ed d S R 
with Town Women every month. war . ose sayS-

A dinner for Town Men and 
Women was held Monday, 
followed by slides ot EUrope. 
Later in the month the groups 
will get together tor a hayride. 

The Town Men officers are : 
Tom. Robinson, A4, Iowa City, 
president; Larry Spillers, P2, 

To prepare for the colder days 
ahead, you might Uke to have 
at hand an electric Steam 
Vaporizer, useful In colds. res
piratory complications, and to 
furnish moisture In the home. 
Please come In and talk with 
us. Of course. BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS to us -

Stuart, vice- president j John DRUG SHOP 
Weaver, E2, Des Moines, secre-
tary, and Bruce Novak, E2, Ce-
dar Rapids, treasurer. • SouUl Hotel Jefrerson 

, " DC you have your passport to a successful en· . , , 
ginHrlng career? 

'1 
It's available now a. your placemen. office. 

A:~k for CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY'S 
, booklet entitled OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU. 

• ! descrIbing the engineering positions at CON. 'I. . 
" SUMERS POWER COMPANY. A r.presentative 
i,will be on campus 

1 November 10 
~ .. ' , 'r , \ 1 f :' ~ J 

to interview electrical. mechanical and civir 
engineering graduates. 'I \. I I 

because you have allowed your 
wattle iron to become overheat
ed, because you have cooled the 
iron with the grids closed, or be
cause you have started to bake 
the waIfles before the iron was 
at the correct temperature. 

THRifTY 
HOUSEHOLD CLEANING 

PECIAL •• 
Now ... with holldays ahead .• , 
Is the time to have rour house-· 

IU""""'MIIU~LHJI.IO hold items cleaned At Davis' 
Cleancrs, you'll not only save 
during this special sale, but 
you'l get Jet-Action Peoetrol 
Cleaning at the same low prlcel 

Stores at 

111 S. Clinton 
1 S. Dubuque 

, 

By IPpolntm.nt pUrvIYD~ of IIDIP to tb. Ie .. lilac Gtortf VI, TtIlI.., I ~. lid .• londaI! 

Yardlev brint. you 
a super .. wetting Shaving Foam-

JI' London style 

Are you loolcing'for a finer prCWIre !hne? This distinpWled 
producl- conceh'ed in Eltgh nd and made in Allierica - haa 

.,. 1 

n new super·" elling af"tion \I hi('h ... ih. the beard in a trice, 
The foam washes off the face instantly (or rub it in!) and 
leaves n most refreshing aller-feeling. Normal shaving lime ., 
is cut by hall. At rour ,C~IP alate, $1. ~ -. d.is. 
lribulors for U.S.A., Yardley of London, Tnc., New York. 

'[UP f)ULY IOWAlV- lowa Cit.,. ta.-Tue"., Nev. II, lUS-Pace S . - --- - -. -

i
tll!!!!!!ii!!!I!!!!!!!!II~-=====!!I!II!!!I'lI1 AMEaICANS GIVING lIoas 

~U' n ~_ NEW YORK "'" - Community J 'J U!1I&6 ~su. IIDCI CoIJDCDs of America 
v,_o;;;;o;;;;;;;;;&iiiii;;o;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;iIiifI. report that Americans are Jivin, 

9 per cent more throulh United 
'Funds and Community Cbe-sta 

The SUI Order of Artus will this t.all than Jut. Tbe flnt 110 
hold a meeting at noon toda7 in 

cities reportin, campaiJn ft
the middle alcove, lo",a Memo-

ORDEa OF IlItTUS 

rial Union. Prot. Frank Km- sults hIve achieved 100.' per 
cent of their Itse goals, it WIIS 

nedy, or the SUI Colle,e of 1.&w, 
• W th saId. will speak on • Stormy ea er 

for Fair Trade." ----:.."'--'....,-.~~---....:,:.... 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 

KlUlpa Kappa GalI\ma social 
IOrority recently lniUated .Jeri 
Brl&ht, AI, Des Moines, and 
Sandra Seibert, A3, Waterloo. 

K.APP A ALPHA THETA. 

S".. ",'J WI"""" ", It .. , ,/ 
., ""'" ,6.,./ Kappa Alpba Theta social &0-

rority recently held ita al1lll •• 1 
alumnae party. Mrs. Bu,ene GJI
more, wife of a former prealdent 
of SUI, wu preunted with a 
Kappa Alpha Theta ~O Year 
Award . 

FLY ,If 

·U NlrED ,: 
DELTA SIGIIIA PI 

Delta Sigma Pi c,\mmerce fra
ternity will hold a meeUIli for 
lIIetives and pledges '11Iursday at 
8 p.m. in the Pentac:rest Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

Silma Alpha EpsUon social 
fraternity recently elected Derk 
5lmoson, AI, La Gran,e, llL. 
president of the pledge class. 
Other pledge oWcers are: Joe 
Gossett, AI, Madrid, vlce-pres,l
dent; Bob Steel~, AI, Cedar Rap
ids, secretary-treasurer, and 
Dave Herrin,. AI , Cre.swn, social 
chairman. 

LEFTOVER POTATOES 

~IR tiNES 
Home it jll8l a few short 
hours aWl,. when you fly 
United. and lervice in· 
cludee deluxe DC·7. 
world'. fasteat airliners.. 

lit CJaaa Mainljner faree 
are comJNIrable to travel· 
iDg by rail with berth, 
but you get full-eourse 
mealtime lervice at no 
extra cost. And there's no 
tipping aloltl 

'OW1I ell,: ,.., '.J...,o,lon., 
coli "61 

or 011 QlJlltorl ..... 'rOlf" ogenl. 

... 

Mix: diced le!tover boiled po
tatoes with diced ham. Ar
range In a pie plate, pour a little 
cream over and top with Ira ted 
cheese. Heat under the broiler 
until hot throu,h and the top 

;~ 
is bubbly and lightly browned. " 'l.r 

SCHULTZ IS A MANY SPLENDORED THING 
Beppo Schula. boulevllrdier, raeonteur, eonnoweul', .porta-

man, bon vivant, hail feUow well JJlet-bl .hort, typical AlIJeri .. 
can collewe man -Imokea today'. new Philip Morril Clrarettee. 

"Why do you amoke today's new PbHiP . Morria Citrarette!i, 
heyT" a friend recently asked Beppo Schultz. 

"I smoke today's new PhUlp Morrla Clcarettea," replie4 
Beppo, looki~ up from his 2.9 litre L-head Hotchkin drinl 
double overhead ea~ha1t Britlah lporta ear. "becaU88 thel' 
are new." 

"NewT" said the friend. "What do you mean-newT" 
"I mean modern-up-to.date-deala'rted for today'. auiet, 

breezier Uvinr." said Beppo. 
"Like thill 2.9 Htre L-head Hotcbldu drive double overheacl 

camshaft Britiah aporta car'" uked the friend. ' 
"Exactly," said Beppo. 
"She'll a beauty," aaid the friend. Iooldn, admirlDJIf at th. 

ear. "Bow Jonl have you had h.-T" 

"It's a mal,," said Beppo. . 
"Sony," said the frien" "How 10111 have you had him?" 
.. About a year," said Beppo. 
"Have you doue a lot ot work on him r' .... tbe trlucJ. 
"Oh. have I notl" cried Beppo. HI bave "!PlacM tile pu.brodi 

and rockel'll with a Roo~type IIUpeft-""P. I have replaced 
the torque with a lIynchrOmMh. I have replaced the tachometer ' 
with a double side draft carburet ... " ' 

"GracioUIII" exclaim.ed the friend. • 
". have replaced the hood witll a boIIMt,- AId BeJIIIQr 
"Land 0' Goehen I" uclalmed the friend. I, 

"I have replac:ed the tr .. oUne witll ,Petro~'" MLl.,Beppo. 
"Crim-a-Dentliea I" said Ute friead.: . 
If And I have put rlov. ia the pgye~"~ld Btppo., 

My. you have been the buq ooel- 6a1d til, eD~ "Yea JDUI~ 
be exhau8ted_" I ' 

"Maybe a trlfte," said ~ Jrith • b,.- little de. 
"Do rOIl knoW' what I do wbeD I'. UNcI!', .. k~ tJie fltend. 
"Lilht a Philip Morrie?" BeJlPo YeDtIJ ..... 
"Oh, pahaw, you ru ..... ," ~ ~ frlend. poutil}', ...... 
"But it wu .. y1" cried BWl, ......... I01IeHl •. .-nell · 

the e),elida droop and the JDUICulat9N .... l!~d u.e "ydae fa ~ 
cfepleted, what ia mo.re natural . than to ,pera: up with tGday'. 
Philip-Morria in the red, white and ,014 ~e?" . . , 

-"A brirht -.w amoke ia a brl,bt new.J!llckl proclllJDe4 the , 
fritD4i, bfa ~ eyes IliatenlDl with tUfa. ,.. ; 

"Chanred to keep pact with todlJl • .chanrlft • • world rot de
~ Beppo, whirlblr blaarma J.n ~trfc el~~_" A • .otl.r,~ 
more relaxinr eiprette for -a .uDftltl'~'''' '" ~. of ~tu; 
leiaure and broader viaw aild IIlOn'bfckonl-. ~~nal" '~'. 

Now, tired but happy, B~ ........ fn.act 11!!!!.1ltp 'lfOftiatJ 
and smoked for a time I. , deep. eU.t -.-aMIlt.. At kibrtlt~ 
the friend 8poke. "Yea, .Ir," he Aid, ."u'C:8r&aiDir ia. ".utf. .. · 

"Ydu..-n my Ulltn,L-JMa(J Hotehkil' dttftdoubte bYe ... · 
head camalaaft S.,itlab ,portaui1"1Ibd ~ ' . 

.. Y ...... eald the friend. "Ho~ fut will h. rot . . 
"Well, I don't ri,htly bow.," said BepfQo "1 eu't, ftnd the" 

ltarter.': ~ .... 1II!aI_. I~" 

• 711. ,..t- oJ ,..1" II."., __ .... , ~ t» ..... , ...,. ~-
, .It •• • IIe'" ,....,. ," • ".." ..... .., .. ., or '" .u 'eMIly .... " 1...,..,.... or '. N ....... ". ,iIII, ilerrii. 
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Evy Holds ' 
Skull Talks;. 
Subs· Dri·U· 

A. physically !it Iowa football 
learn - the two platoons that 

Last Saturday Coach Eva- played against Minnesota. - un
shevsld pullea his magic box limbered its muscles in a brief 
onto the football field and as- workout Monday. 
tonished most everyone with a Only the reserve teams wore 
new bag of tricks as his team pads and stayed out for the 
dump~d Minnesota and gained scrimmage, while the first two 
posscssion of Floyd of Rosedale. teams retired to the locker room 
the bronze pig. tor a "skull" scssion in prepara-

Probably the newest trick was lions for Saturday's game with 
the passing of Ohio State in Columbus. 
halfback Ed die The game against Ohio State, 
Vincent. a romp- the Big Ten conference leaders, 
ing, cutting, long- is the last conference game for 
yard gaining back the Hawkeyes. A year ago 
fro m Steuben- against the Buckeyes, Iowa 
viUe, Ohio. Last l~iled to \lush across the win-
year Eddie won ning touchdown in the closing 
Big Ten honors minutes of the game. Iowa lost, 
by capturing the 20-14, and probably will seek 
conference rush- revenge &aturday. 
ing title. If he Statistics released Monday 
had started pass- show that Iowa has scored 16 of 

• 
New College Tri-

jng sooner this season, he mig~t of its 21 touchdowns on marches 
have gained conside able yard- of more than 50 yards, including 
age Iqr his total offense record. the long ones 01 77 and 62 yards 

, B~k in high school playing for against Michigan, 76 and 75 IOWA'S THR. ~E BASKETBALL OAPTAINS and their Coach Bucky O'Connor pose for The Dally 
the "Big Red" in Ohi Eddie was against Purdue, and 78 and 68 Iowan photo&' ,r,aPher during a .practice session. For the first. time on Iowa's . basketball team, three 
a small (90-pound) uarterqac}( against UCLA. Iowa marched 80, men were ele,~ted .. trl-captaips of the team. Left to right are Bill Seaberg, O'Connor, Bill Logan, 
jn his freshmen ye who was 83 and 73 against Minnesota last and Carl Cain .. The cagers open their season against Nebras~a here Dec. 3. The game will be tele· 
looking for a.. chance to make Saturday for three of its four -vised. : . 
good: That year he was left out TD's. . , ---------------
of the team photograph as he * * * session of Flo~1 or Rosedale, the 
was unable to stretc tall enough Archie Kodros, Iowa scout, bronze trophy 1101' the traditional 
to be seen by the ca era lens. brought back a glowing report match. I 

Seven years later he slands about Ohio State, whom he has Minnesota ~on the toss and 
5-11, a gain of seven inches, and seen in action the last two week- kicked to 10"11 in the end zone 
weighs] 70 pounds. He was fint ends. and play started on the Iowa 20-
among ground gainers for the Like Minnesota, Kodros said, yard line. In al series of 15 plays, 
Hawkeyes, and now, (ollowing the Buckeyes are essentially a the Hawkeyes marched 80 yards 
the Minnesola game, has ousted running team. "They are a well- downfield andj scored their first 
quarterback Jerry R'eichow from b a I a n c e d and hard-charging touchdown with 8:19 remaining 
that position on the 1955 squad. team_" in the first p€!I'iod. 

• *. "Halfback Howard (Hopalong) The march was climaxed when 
VINCENT NOT LY cxceJls Cassady is a sensational runner," quarterback Jerry Rei c how 

in the ofIensive dep ·tment, but Kodros reported. "He is very handed off to , Vincent on a 
also is a standout 01): efense. On dangerous." Statute 'ot Liberty play, and the 
the right side of the line at the Against Indiana last Saturday, Iowa halfbaCk passed to end Jim 
halfback post, Eddi~has been a Cassady contributed 80 yards to Gibbons for an } 18-,1ar9 touch-
threat to any opposillg bacl( who down. End Jirp Freeman's at-
has tried to skirt tbe end. On BIG 'fEN STANDINGS tempt for the ~oint was goo\:i, 
pass defense, Vincent has held Conl.,one. All Games and Iowa led, 7-0. 

, WLTWLT 
his own, and his He' t-Ceet have OhIo SIlO! .. .. .... 4 0 0 3" 0 Fumble Costly 
et'laoJed h.im to sto..\; ends who Michl".. . .. . . 4 I" U I II In the second period, Minne-. 

.... IItl.biU" Sial. ..... J 0 0 l U 
have gained that exlta step. \, I leOUIl\n . . ••• • a ., b .. 3 0 s()ta halfback IKen Bombardier 

In all, 1: think it ~uld be fal l' ~~,~~~. ' ::.::::::. ~ ~: '~! ~ fUmbled on his own 18 and 
to name Vincent the "iron man"l illinois .... .. .... ~ :1 0 4 a 0 guard Dick Deasy recovered for 
oC the week ·tor his standout play ~~~:~:.t~·. : :::·: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Iowa. In ~our plays Iowa moved 
against Minne~6ta. nd the oth~l' Nor~h"' .. L.'n ... & GOO T. to Hs second 'touchdown, when 
tca~s . 'Eddie's s ngih \vas Reichow pHched out to Vincent 
ha~pered a little Sa\'tlrday when one 85-yard scoring drive, be- on an end $weep from. nine 
he was )mocked unconscious and I sides scoring two touchdowns. yards out. Freeman's kick was 
had, to be carried rrom the field, "He can also throw from his blocked. 
but' his . fighting spil1it kept him running plays," the Iowa scout in the same quartex, Reichow 
sh<\rp enough to _tr6t. from the , said. "l3ut quarterback Frank moved the Hawkeyes from their 
fieF an, d _ l'~ceiV'n . d4e p~clise Elwood is their passer. They own 17-yard line in eight plays 
wi the r It ,of the seniors. haven't thrown much this year, * * * 

• ,: '. ';' '_, $ . but they have a good percentage STATISTICS 
t " Jow. 

I WNS' ~LSO impressed by of completions and we know that Flrsl downs .. ...... .. 11 
Ed~ie when he told a Des Moines Ohio State can take to the aiL" Yard. rushin, . .... .... ·!~I 

Yards p ... ln, ....... , .. 16;' 
Register 'reporter lhat he could Unlike Minnesota, the Buck- I'unt..... .. . ...... .. .. 8 
nob remember what"'l"ad happen- eyes have ' reserve strength. Punla .. · · · · ·· · · · , .... . ~ 

" IJ PunUnr aver",e ....... !i6 
ed in th~ 'gam~ S~·!urday. 1m- Theil' second group is nearly as r ••••• all.mplod .... .. 16 

Prf'ssed may' nol . the correct strong as their first, Kodro's said. P ..... \lomplel.d . . . . .. I~ -
l" , Passu Interoepted. by .. J 

word, but. r .thmM. 'oeBnt 1y\>i.. _ . ~ • . Fumbles 100L •.. .... .. . . I 
li~S a coaches dream of an ideal Last Saturday Iowa ' unveiled " .. rd. pen.UlO4 .. . ... > 8& I'; 

• J Scor ia,: 
ha (back for this reason. a new passer lD the person oE I Iowa .. .. ... .. ... 7 I'! 1 0 - 20 

Eddie Vincent and rolied over Mlnne •• t ..... .. . 0 0 0 0 - 0 Eddie was putting the team . ' . Iowa: TOU9bdown •• GIbbon •• Vlncenl 
gh5J'y ahead of his personal glory, Mmncsota, 26-0, to regatn pos- 2, ·Ploen. Exira point •• F' •• m an 2. 

and that is when somebody has 
to . praise the player as a redl 
te;m worker and not necessarily 
as an individual standout. It can 
no~ be overlookecl, ' owever, that 
Vincent was a stab ut Saturday, 
~ven if he didn't member. 

He scored two of Iowa's foul' 
touchdowns, passed to End Jim 
Clbbons for the 1;rl'd, and pick
ed up 36 yards to place Iowa in a 
$trategic position . 1 th~ third 
quarter. It was aftcr this play 
that !he was taken from the field, 
but his work had btlen done, and 
Evy had a suitab&.. j·eplacement. 
in Collins (Mike) J!Iagler. 

',With the Hawks in good physi
cal condition and only two gamcs 
r~maining, Evy pbably will 
come up with more ' tricks from 
his magic box to put the Hawks 
'~ck in the nati0l"! limeli8ht. 

• C:pammlng 
t top Ex. ms? 

:Who SAYS They Were 
The "Good Old Days?" , 

• • • 

for the third Iowa touchdown. 
With 1:30 left in the half, Vin
cent plunged over from the one
yard line for his second and the 
team's third touchdown. Free
man's kick was partially blocked 
and went astray, but Iowa had a 
19-0 lead at halftime. 

Vincent Injured 
Iowa kept Minnesota bottled 

up in the third period and took 
possession with 4:05 left in the 
quarter. Vincent picked up 36 
yards to the Minnesota 37-yard 
line, was hit hard, and had to be 
carried from the field. 

Six plays later, quar~erback 
Ken Ploen faked a pass, cut 
around left end and back to the 
right side to score Iowa's last 
touchdown from ~5 yards out. 
Freeman's boot was good, and 
the Hawkeyes held a 26-0 lead, 
from then throug~ the fourth 
quarter. 

Following th~ game, the Hawk
eyes stormed the Minnesota 
locker room to gain posseSSion of 
the trophy, but !'MInd Floyd on 
the Gopher bench, and then 
headed for their own dressing 
room. . 

Vincent Takes Over 
As Rushing Leader 

Right halfback Eddie Vincent 
has jumped into the lead among 
Iowa rushers with 338 yards' and 
an average of 5.1 yards per car
ry. He ousted quarterback Jerry 
Reichow who has led for several 
weeks. Reichow has 330 yards 
and a 4.5 average. Third is tull
back Roger Wiegmann with 264 
yards and a 3.~ average. 

RUSHING 
~ AU. Gain N.t Av(. 

!:In •• nt. rltb " • . HI 350 ~38 B.t 
at:!lohow , qb , .. , '2:! Si\8 :iilO 4.1\ 
Wlel",.nn. Ib . .. 7~ '!1~ ~G1 3.~ 
Uarler. rhb ., .... ' 47 ~a6 ~~:! G .• 
DobrIn •• Ihh .. ... a~ U~ III 3.9 
Ploen. qb .... ... . t9 141 101 3.( 
Smith, Ihb ., .. .. . !In 1::1} n 2.3 

PASSING 
All. Com, Inl . Gn TO Pol. 

Jl~i~hOWt qb " W! 34 U £\CiU " .a tl 
Plobn, ~ b . • . . ,!O V I IW! 8 .4.;0 

RECElVING 
Crhl. Yard. TD 

CUb bOilS. Ie .. .. .. . . . 12 2'!2 3 
Rndlb, Iltb U Ill; 2 
Freeman, re ....... a.,,! 0 
WI~,ma,nn l fb . ..... Ii N7 0 
I;)ahrlno, n)~ , u ," •. ~ 00 ! 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
Fla.ys Rush Pass Tota' 

Rtlchow, qb . .. 1:11, sao 5(16 ~IlG 
P\oen, Qb . .. . .. 49 Hit 13'~ 2aa 

31 ~ :Jopcpal :Ame 
The need for Q topcoat during Iowa's winter season is 

apparent. Now is the time to select 'yours from an ex· 

cellent selection of Harris Tweeds, Shetlands, and , 

, 

, * * * * * * No Soft Touch, Says Buckeye Coach ' Iowa Gains Tie 
For 20th in Poll 

CHICAGO (tp) - Mark down 
the upsets - the season's first 
defeat for Michigan and ties for 
Georgia Tech and kavy - and 
that leaves Oklahoma and Mary
land in splendid isolation at the 
top of the college football pa\k. 
records in parentheses: 

Iowa gained a tie with Miami 
of Florida for 20th place in the 
poll. It is the second time th is 
season that Iowa has bcen among 
the leaders. 

Okl. homa (7-') ............ 2400 
Mafylalld ' (a-o) . . .•••••• . .•. !\4111 
Mlcbl,>n SiaL. (6- 1) ...... . 2031 
UCLA (1-1) . . .. .. .... ..... 11012 
Notr. D ..... (0-1) ...... ,, " Il~U 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A") - It'll----------'--
be "a whale of a game" Saturday 
and no soft touch tor Ohio State's 
Buckeye~. That's how Ohio State 
coaches view the weekend foot
ball tilt with visiting Iowa. 

Buckeye Coach -Woody Hayes 
said at a weekly press luncheon 
Monday that he's gOing to "light
en up on practice, 'York this 
week. Not, he adqs. , beoause 
he's so full of confidence but 
because he senses a , "certain 
tiredness" among his playersr 

That "tiredness" plu~ Sdme in
juries might upset the apple cart 
for Ohio. All-American Howard 
Cassady has a sore back; tackle 
Moose Machinsky a bruised 
thigh and right halfback Jimmy 

Backfield Coach Gel')e Fekete, 
,who scouted Iowa in' Its last 
~hrce games, reported ~he Hawks 
hllve good speed and their' poten
tial has been "camou"naged by 
jnjurjes, fumbles, p@aUies jlnd 
imperfections." 

~~~~ 
Welt Vlrrlol. (7-') " .' ... •. 10U9 1 
MI.hlr.a (6-0 .. .... " . .. , D1il 

~~~: ~br~'L~n(~~~I) .:: ::: ~~ ~ ~ 6 ~ 
18 Oblo II tate (l·2) .... " .. .. . 400 ~ ' ~ 
11

1

.:1,.... G.or,I. Tub (8-1-11 .. . ... '~n~ ~'. I lalt ~ ~ 
• A.b",. (G-I-I) ..... " ••• " ~03 fT V 

~1:!~8":. ~~::. •• \~~iI11- Gj:":'il·~.i·~ilh· ~U7 ~ , .~ , . .. ~ ~ • MiamI (0.) (1-') • ..• . . .•. 121 ~ 
1111001, (4-3) ." ... "".... . 3~ 
Pllloburrb (~-S) ... .. ,..... 3l ~ ~ 
Dab (4-t-O-lied wltlt \ 

l~ Sr:.7:~;!~i':)~;:;.\:··: ~ . WASH-AND-WEAR WINNER ~ 

~~.I'_ ~ is smooth nylon! Preslo-reverse to contrast ~ .., Vd \ ~, color nylon fleec'e •• '; I ke having 2 jackets ~~ 

~l 
for the price of I, ~ \. l ~ Nylon knit collor, ~ 

Lea ~ ~,I ~~~::$32a~d5Ih~~ ~ 
9/11 \Y " ~ ~ 

NO WASHDAY ~~; ~ 
WORK FOR HER ~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ,~ 
~ i'~ ~ ;f ~ 

at the sign of 

Do your washing here. Add 
a work-free day to your 
weeki W88h in WeAting' 
house Laundromat- Auto· 
matic Washem. Dry in 
huge, Bun-warm ",ir dryers. 
All in lees than an hour'. 
time. Plenty of hot water. 
Plenty of e,verything ~ou 
need-put no work here! 

~ !~ 
I~ ~ 
~ " ~ .. 

Wash at 

.. :,.~~~~:.~:!"~~:--, [~~ 
Opportunity 

for technical graduates with Goodyear 
RepresentaUves of The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company will be 
here on the date shown below to interview Seniors who will receive 
B.S. or advanced degrees in the following fields of technical study: 

lh,r." a car •• r for YOU at Goodyear 
In any of the following fields: 
• PLANT ENGINEERING 

I 
• tyiACHINE DESIGN 

• PROCESS DEVELOPMENT • RESEARCH 

• FACTORY MANAGEMENT • TECHNICAL SALES 

• PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT 

Contact your student pIa ~(J1\t 
office )WW - plan now to a va a 
personal interview! 

r----------------------.. -'---1 
I GoOflyur r~pr.se"tative will lie here on : 

i NOVEIBE 8 ! 
I • I 
I I 

1" , ••• -----............... __ ....... J 
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•••••••••••••••• .. H · n· t I sports = arflers r.rom 

I orts I ~p rou~e!2h ~~~~~UmOY" .. p=~d ~m. - c........ Fr.. II skepticism Monday when commenUng about the Big T n cross I Sf Afh I f 
- An .... I ... ,..,. DI.,.I.... • country meet in Chicago Nov. 18. • ar e e 
-. • • • • He said that Michigan State has an "awfully tough team" and 

- that Illinois has "a good t am, too." 
GlOVANELLI WINS-Danny Iowa will have six representatives at the Big Ten meet including 

Giovanelli of Brooklyn racked Captain Ted Wheeler, Charles * * * SPERRY, Okla. IJP Donnie 

UP his second victory in a week (Deacon) Jones, Wayne Ever- II 
Monday night by scoring a rnan, Murry Keatinge, Ira Duns- : 
unanimous decision over Danny worth and Dick AUen. 
Jo Perez of New York In a sav- The Harriers won thei r third 

McCarthy. a 19-year-old nior 
at Sperry HIgh chool, plays 
thrEe sports and plays well in I 
each ot them. He's one of the , 
star backs on the football team, ' 
a swifl baseball oUlt/elder and I 
an up-and-coming ba ketballer. 

agely fought telecast 10-round straight duel meet of the season I 
bout at St. Nicholas Arena. Gio- last Saturday when they beat 
vaneUI was supstitutlng for in- Minnesota, 22'-33 . Jones finished 
jured Chico Vijar who was first for the Ihird time, with 
scheduled to light Perez. Wheeler taking second place for 

Donnie has only one ,oDd arm, 
however. I 

Hi football coach, Wayne 
the third time. • • • Jones' time on the four-mile 

HIGH SCORERS-The Chica- course run on the old Finkbine 
go Bears have rung up at least Golt Coupe was 2Q:a1.6. Wheel-
31 pOints In ch of their last el"s time was 20:58. Everman 
tour games. Sunday's 52-point placed thir~ with 21; 15. 
total was the highest of any club I Other finishers for ]owa we~e 
this season and matched Detroit's Keatinge In seventh, Dun worth, 
52 against Green Bay in 1952 n1nth and Allen, 11th. 

Rowden, rates Donni!!' high as a 
eridiron performer. The coach 
recalled that in one lame Don
nie intercepted two ' pa es and ' 
returned one 26 yards lor a 
touchdown. 

Pa Reeelvtr 

the most any club has eve; Cretz said Monday that the 
scored on the Packers. The team "did pretty well against 
Bears add . d another record as Minnesota," and that "Wayne 
they did not pu nt once during (Everman) is running better 
the l!llme. lhe third time In Na- than last year." . 

"Last year on extra point con
versions we u ed him several I 
times as a pass receiver," the 
coach said. "Our opponents 
wouldn't guard him and he 
caught several tor us." 

Donnie is not at 811 self
conscious about his elbow-Icngth 
right arm with which he was 
born. 

t iona I F oolba'l league this has The Iowa coach saId he Is stili 
hap~ened. • l~oking for a good fifth mon in 

• • • 
RFTT' RN (o1:\'ES - The Otta

WA, Ont .. Canada, Rough Rid er 
footb all club has relented and 
returncd the $200 fines' levied 
earlier in the Big Four season 
against 20 players. They had 
been fined Jollowing a succes
sion of several losses. The club's 
fina l season record was three 
wins and nine losses. 

Playoffs Set for 
I-M Volleyba II 

Two championship games in 
the intram ural volleyball leal!ue 
are scheduled fol' today. Phi 
Epsilon Kappa meets Alpha 
Kappa Kappa for the proression
al fraternity chnmpionship and 
Upper C meets Lower C tor the 
Quadrangle championship. 

Four intramural football games 
in the social fraternity league 
will be played today to determine 
the quarter-linal winners. 

INTRAMURAL RESULTS 
TOUCH .·OUTlIALL 

" Soutb Quod 11 Ia. Lo .. · .. 0 • 
I.ower 8 nvtlr West Tow'tr. IS .. nt (Tiel 

arll deelcled In • .adden tleat" .ver 
time. Lo .. er n •• IBe.. tbe mos' yar'
are OD. lour plaYI.) 

Up,er J\ O"tr Upp~r ft • • tt- 18 cUP,er 
,.IDed lUost yar'.re I. overtimc.) 

VOLlEV8AI,L 
Lower B o"er South Towe r. lortelt 

TODAl" GAMES 
TOUCH t' OOTSJ\I. L 

CQ ... rtertlnahi) 
~.IJI. I Ft.ter"Uy · 

Oelt. T.u Oelt. •. I,ma Phi £PII-
Ion 

i'llI'm. Alpha Ellsllon ,.s. n.-Ita C h i 
PhI K.ppa P,I • •. Ph i Dena Tllel. 
l'hI O.mma Della ... P)ol Xappa 

81,m& 
VOLl,EYlIALL 

(Champlo n, hl p.) 
Phi Epsilon Kappa • • . Alpba Xa"a 

Kappa 
Upper C "8, Lower B 

either Dunsworth or Allen. 
Dunsworth has beaten Allen in 
the last two mf"ets, after Allen 
out-distanced him in the open
Ing meet. 

Iowa has an open date this 
weekend, but Cretz said the leam 
may go to Chicago to run In the 
Central AAU meet over a five
mile course. Last met of the sea
son tot cross country is Nov. 28, 
the NCAA meet In East Lansing, 
Mich. .1-____ _ . 
Mills Resigns as 
Orioles' President 

(Dally l o .... n Ph OLO b Roy W.lk.rl 

Deacon Jones 
Wins TIm'" ,\1(1('/1' 

In ba eball, the youn&rster 
whips the bat around with sur
prising speed. A veteran photo
grapher who tried to take pic
tures of hLs wing complained 
the acilon from McCarthy's 
hi,l(hly developed len arm was 
too fast . 

Good Outrlelder 
Catching a fly ball in the out

field, Donnie snar the ball 
with hI glove and places both 
under hi slub thl'n he frees his 
hand, ira 1)5 the ba II and throws. 
"He has an exceptlonalI.v strong 
and accurate arm," hi coach 
said. 

He's the passer on the football 
team and I dext rous enough to 

BALTIMORE (IP) - Clarence Wi I ki nson Says usc In intricate handort plays, 
W. Miles who recently said he ISC G V· I As a sophomore, Donnie en-
would rather be president of the a me Ita rolled in an automobile driving 
Baltimore OrioleS than be U.S. cour e and mad the only pcr-
senatot-a post to which he is, NORMAN, Okla. (JP) - Coach feet score in the cours. His 
believed to aspire - resigned Bud Wilkin on dl. played no out- manual arts instructor describes 
Monday as Orioles' 'president. ward cmotion Monday wh n told him as adept with tools and says 

Miles deni~d that his ppUlIca) that his Oklahoma Sooners , had I he "turns out projects of bfolter 
future had anything to do with ,quahtr, than a lot of other stu-
his resignation and said the "im- been voted the nation ~ top foot- dents. 
pelling reason" In his decision to ball team in the ASSOCiated Press 
quit "is my deep-rooted convic-I poll. Cold Weather Halts 
lion that the serv'ic~ of an ex- It was just the oppo ite for the C I ' P 
perlenced baseball executive Sooner squad Arter '1 35 minute yc ones ractice 
brought to Baltimo;e at th is time workout, the' grldd rs trooped AMES (,q»-B~cause of below 
would greatly ' .Improve t~e into tne dres~ing room an~ were freezing temperatures Monday, 
chances of the Orioles for rapid confronted with n huge sign Coach Vince DiFrancesca called 
advancemen.l.': which read: off a workout tor his Iowa State 

The surpnse announcement by College football squad which 
th 58 Id I "Sooners first in AP P911." c -year-o awyer, who Saturday faccs Oklahoma, the 
played the major. role in bring- ThIs was Ibc sl nal {or an up- team ranked No.1 in the nation. 
ing major league ba~eball back roarlous yef! which possibly Inst ad the Cyclones attended 
to Baltlmore dn ' 1953 lifter a 50..1 could have been he rd all over movies of last we k' 10-7 loss 
yea'!' absence, atd hi resigna- r 1.he campus. The . Wi-tied to N braska and movies and, 
tlon would be effective Nov. lB. each other on Lhe back and gen- scouting reports on the Sooners. 

Miles' reSignation wgS believed eral jubilance dominated the DiFl'ancesca sold he hopes 
to be the first ot several changes scene. Donn Lorenzen, Gary Lutz and 
scheduled lor the .seventh-place "Nobody ever win a race when Brooks Young, all nursing leg or 
Orioles top brass. ' its only three-quarters over," foot allmen , will be in shape 

Miles, a prominent Maryland Wilkinson said . "We've still got for the Oklahoma game. 9thcr
Democrat, has long' been men- three games to play and the im- wise, h '11 have only one left 
Uoned as a possible candidate portant one i comln~.up Satur- I halfback, sophomore Jack Han-

~ '0< II" ",,,to. • 'd., ''''0'' low. Sl ...... 1Pi~~rlis.eln~. ii'i!.l!F-illlI!!I 

Jim Clewell bowled a 251 to 
take high individual honors in 
the Men's Scratch bowllng league 
Monday night ~t ~he Iowa Me-

' morial Union. High series went 
to Richard Henningfield with 
564. 

High team game was the Kings 
with 695, and high team series 
was also the Kings with 1914. 

MEN'S SCRATCH 
W L 

Joker, ............ 11 fi 
At;es , .... . .•. . . " . I:t .1 
.' Ack, .... . , . ...... 1:1 II 
Xlar ........... .. .. 13 11 
EIJhLball. . . .. ... II I~ 
0 ..... .. .......... 4 !It 

D. Donahue with 201 and Ruth 
Kozler with 143 took high indi
vidual horrors in the Mixed 
Greek Bowling league Sunday 
afternoon at the Iowa MeJTIorial 
Union. The same pair took high 
individual series with 504 and 
403, respectively. 

High team game went to Pi 
Kappa-Sigma Delta Tau with 
608. The same mixed team won 
high team series with 1654. 

MIXE D GREEK 
W L 

I'lfm. O.lIa Tau·PI Kap p . .. .. I¥ - . 
Alpb" 0 .1t" 1'1·0. 11 " V,.u..... • 
PI Bot. Phl·SI,m. Nil ... ...... 1 • 
Alpba Cbl Om.~.·Tbol. XI ... 1 • 
Oolla Zola.8lJma Ph i I:pol l... . . I' 
Z.I . Tau Alp ll&-D. II. T •• I .. P I 4 • 

, , 

Experimental Physicists 
Nuclear Physicists 
Theoretical Physicists 
Mathematicians 
Metallurgical Engineers 

AnalytiCiI Chemists 
Inor~anic Chemists 
PhYSICII Chemists 
Mechanical Engineers 
E1ectric.1 EnHlneers (ElectroniCS) 

Summer employment opportuniti.,s at the Laboratory are open to 
approximately 100 gradua te stl1dents majoring in varioll!l physical 
sciences, and undergraduates receiving their degrees next June 
who intend to continue their advance studies. ' 
The program provides for well-paid summer work with renowned 
8Cientists in one of the nation's mOlt important and finest 
equipped re_rch laboratories. 
Summer employM!8 will become familiar with several phallCS of 
vital scientific research and development activity related as c1ollE'ly 
as possible to the individual'8 field of interest. This 
experience will enabJe 8tudents to appraise the advantages of a 
possible career at the Laboratory. 
In addition to interesting work, employees will enjoy delightfu 1 
daytime temperatures and bJanket-cool nights in a timbered. 
mountainou8 area, only 35 miles from historic old Santa Fe. 
Interested students should make immediate inquiry. Completed 

1 
applications must be received by the Laboratory not later than 

m 0 
February I , 1956, in order to allow time for a a S r>eCessny security clesrance. Applicants Uluat 
be U. S. citizens. 

, t' f' 1 1. t Mail inquiry to: SClen 1 le a.Llora. ory Oepartment of Scientific Personnel 
o . THI UNIVIUny 0' CAmOINIA 

LOI A&AMOS. NEW MVCICO 

Studen~s! . B RI EA K FAS'-T' 
En/oy Your "at Minute · 

This Week's Special No. 1 

2 bfot Cakes 
1 Sausage Patty 

, .t:J 

Coffee 
Rerul.rl, ONLY ~ 

U c 

(Serving 7 A.M. ,to 11 A.M.) 
This Week', Special No. 2 

2 Eggs 
Toast 

Repl. rly ~ 
451) 

TUE D,\ILY lOW N-Iowa City , la.-Tuu., NOT. II, ttSS-Pan " 
"OI.rrrc-" ( 

Are you 

of your 

sat isfied 

--POLITI 

and your 
• progressive 

children going to be 

city-or' apologetic and 
I 

with the tOw.n . that turned its back 

p rogress? 

Mr. and Mrs, George P. Dvorsky with their son, Danny 

o 
R , 

I 

Mr. Louis Loria with his daug hter, Carmela 

M 

. nd Mrs. Philip F. Morgan with daughter, Nedra , and son. Paul 

Keep Good Gov,ernment in Iowa (itY,:~· 
Vote for the Council-Manager Team 

This Ad is Faid f 
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Drug ysedf~r Centuries Before 'Discoveryl-

SUI Scientists Study Indian Heart Plant 
By KAY CROSS 

The root of a shrub from lodia 
which Mahatma Gandhi chewed 
for its pacifying effects is today 
helping patients suffering from 
coronary artery disease, an SUI 
scientist says. 

Dr. Bernard I. Lewis, of the 
College of Medicine, said that a 
crude form of the plant, called 
Rauwolfia serpentina, had been 
used tor medicinal purposes for 
centuries before gaining interna-l 
tional notice. r 

Dr. Lewis is one of a group of I 
SUI scientists who gave an ini
tial report on the drug's effects 
on high blood pressure at the 
annual meeting of the American 
Medical Association last June in 
Atlantic City, N.J. 

Dr. Lewis explains that an ex
tract of the plant was used in 
16th cent\lry India to reduce 
fevers, as it" remedy lor snake 
bites, and ,J9 the treatment of 
various dia~eas. 

Ua,d in India 
Rauwolfia :serpentina was also 

used by Indtrn medicine men for 
certain mental conditions char
acterized by states of extreme 
agitation And' mania. 

(D.n~ Iowan Pboto by Bob Strown) 
Now the drug is available with 

a doctor's prescription for only 
about nine cents a tablet. 

The first modern report on 
Rauwt>llia cq.me in 1933 when 
Indian doctors discovered that 

FROM THE CRUDE ROOTS, left, of an anclmt In dian plant called Rauwoltla serpentlna Is manu
factured a. drug that Is helPm&' patients sufferin~ from heart aliments. The finished product on the 
rIght costs as little as nine cents a tablet. SUI Has pltals use an extract of the plant source known as 
Rauwllold which ,Is produced by Riker Laboratoratories In Los An&"eles. 

an extract of the plant was ef- S k B d· 
fective in lowering blood pres- ee an II 
sure, Dr. Lewis says. 

It was not until 1955 that the 

plant was sludied and reported Wh'o Robbed on in the United States by Dr. 

' ~/ections In 12 States 
For Off-Year Posts 

Robe,t Willpns of Boston Uni-
versity. Dr. Wilkins used it to I U· · B k NEW YORK (lP) - Off-yellr 
reduce high blood pressure, InOIS a,n elections today in 12 states fea-

Work began in the Department ~ure contests for governor of 
of Internal Medicine at SUI Kentucky and mayor of Phila-
shortly aHem Dr. Wilkins' report HEBRON, Ind. (JP) - A bank delphia, and an Ohio referendum 
was publishM. I robber and his blonde girl friend to make operative a supplemen-

Eases Tension who held a bank cashier and his tal layoff pay plan for the auto 
The SUI representatives to the I wife prisoner overnight, robbed 'industry. 

AMA meeting told of beneficial the Citizens Bank of Hebron of Unless the Democratic candi
effects on high blood pressure $3,000 and then kidnaped the dates suffer unexpected defeats 
and that the drug seemed to be ; cashier were sought in Chicago in the Kentucky and Philadelphia 
effective in some patients with I Monday night. voting, political leaders see little 
headaches of the tension and mi- The couple fled from Hebron in the scattered state and local 
graine type. in a car belonging to Robert Mc- elections to provide a weather-

Benefit was also obtained by Ginley, 60, the bank cashier, vane for the 1956. national cam
patients with coronary heart forcing him to accompany them. paigning. However, they will be 
disease and angina pectoris (a McGinley escaped from the car looking for clues. 
sp~ cific type of chest pain that near Frankfurt, IlL, after the A referendum of national in
occurs in ~EtOple with this type ?ouple. had eluded a police net I terest is one in Kentucky to 
of heart dIsease upon unusual In Indiana. ' Ilower the minimum voting age 
~xertion or excitement). The car was found Monday from 21 to 18. 

Persons with so-called psycho- afternoon abanrloned in Mattes- 0 I . It· 
t' d T h t· d - . I n y one congresslOna sea IS 

~oma IC con I lO~s, c arac erI~ ton., ilL, about 2", miles south of at .stake. One Michigan district 
by states of anxIety and tenslOn ChIcago and S rrules east of the ' 11 h Id D . t' d R b 'th . b d ' l I . ts . . Wl 0 emocla IC an epu-
wII van°edus fa I y bClomp aln

h
, POIDt where McGinley leaped I'lican primaries to nominate can-

a so react avora y to t e from the car as It slowed for a d 'd t t f 'll th tIft 
drug, Dr. Lewis noted, truck I a es Ole sea e va-

The AHA report was based on Rapid commuter rail service is cant ,by the death of .Rep. Jo~n 
findings from a study oJ 15 per- available from Matteson into D .. Dmgell (D). The fmal chOice 
sons who were known to have Chicago. Will be made Dec. 13. 
had angi~a pectoris for an av~\"- Indiana state police, sheriff's CIty Elections 
age of 2.> months before be10g officers and FBI men converged City elections, many of them 

, seen by the ~UI doctors. on Hebron after the bandits non-parlisan, will be held in 
·!fl&'nltlc ..... *t Improvement' drove out of town about 8 a.m, 130ston, Cleveland, Indianapolis 

. "Fourtee~ o.f. the tift.een sub- Monday. The search moved to and dozens of sma.lJers citi~s in 
]ects had SIgnIficantly Improved the Chicago area after McGinley I Arkansas, ConnectIcut, IndIana, 
with many able to return to full- escaped hi:! captors . Massachusetts, New Jersey, New 
time emplo.lffilent," Lewis said. Forced Into 'Home York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Utah 

" About .~re-hal.f of t~em McGinley said the man and and Wyoming. 
showed defl~lte ~v~dence of "Im- woman, both armed with short- In Kentucky, vot~rs will de
provements m chm~al tests. barrelled revolv('rs came to his ' cide whetlvr Democrat A. B 

The degree 01 Improvement' . th t th t t' t h ' d home about 6 p.m. Sunday and (Happy) Chandler, governor 10 
a. d eDse LOU ~a len IS lac sieve forced him to let them in. 1935-39, will make good his 

vatle, r. eWls exp a ns. ome 9 d k h I cd lldl d Between an 10 p.m., they ()()mebac attempt. Chandler, 

e
wertel e Pd ...,r;} y, somke bml 0 - said , they took him and his wife, former senator and baseball com-
ra e y an """me remar a y. R th . th M G' It " , d b R b One of the 15 atients became u 'I, m e C In ey car a a f?lssloner., .IS oppose y ep~-

worse. , p I country road no:-theast of Heb.ron hcan EdWin R.. De~ney, makmg 
For this reason Lewis empha- and parked until early morn mg. hiS fLrst st~tewlde IBce, and two 

However, Wetherby and the sen
ators have saJd they are support
ing Chandler. 

Intensive grass roots cam
paigning by both sides is expect· 
ed to bring out 70 to 75 per 
cent of the slightly less than one 
million eligible voters in Phila
delphia's mayoral election. Rich
ardson Dilworth, veteran Demo
cratic campaigner, is opposing 
Republican W. Thacher Long
streth, 35-YE'ar-old advertising 
executive. In the 1951 electMl, 
Democrats captured the post, 
ending 67 years of Republican 
rule. 

Referenclum 
T-he OhIo referendum propo

sal would meet the main condi
tion of putting into effect next 
June I the auto industry agree
ment under whrch employers 
would augment state unempldY
ment 'compensation payments 'to 
give a jobless worker 60 to 65 
per cent of ,his usual take-home 
pa,. 

Under the agreements, rulings 
permitting the dual payment 
must be oblained from states in 
which two-thirds of a company's 
employptes work. Many states 
have banned unemployment com
pensation payments while a 
worker stil . draws funds from 
his employer, 

Enouglt states have already 
approved simUltaneous private 
and unemployment compensation 
payments so that if OhiO voters 
approve the condition will have 
been met, at Least as lar as th~ 
700,000 auto workers are con
cerned, including those at Ford 
and General Motors. 

sizes the need for extreme care T?en they drove back to the. Mc- other candIdates. 
in prescribing the drug and Gmley home, where McGmley Chandler Favo~ed MORE HONEYMOONERS 
choosing the patients it is to be was ordered to dress for work. Although Chandler IS favored NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (JP) -
used upon. The woman bandit took Mrs ~o win, Denney hopes to pick up Newlyweds seem to be taking 

Undue Optimism? ~cGinley ' to the. base:nenl and ~any Democratic vc;>tet as a ~e- more interest in Niagara Falls 
"It may be that studies on tied her up, s.tay1Og With her In 3U I~ of a heat~d pnmary which now than is usual in the fall. 

larger grouPll will reveal that the house. whlle her companion spIlt DemocratIc ranks, . Chand- A total of 1,483 honeymoon cer
pusons re.cei,ving 'the drug are took McGmley to the bank about ler won tha t ra.c~ agamst the tWea tes were issued to visitors 
made worae ' rather than better. 7:30 a.m. combmed oPPOSitIOn of Gov. ·in September and October, 
Hence, thel'~s no basis for any The time loc~ on the bank vault Lav.:rence Wetherby's state 01"- against 1,122 in the same tW'J 
undue opti~s·m. at this point" was set for 9 a.m. On learning gamzatlOn and Senators Alben months last year. June is still 
Lewis said:"~: ' this, the man forced McGinley to Barkley and Earle Clements, tops! with 940 certificates this 

Lewis ca~lm!t that the stUdies open a safe which contained who backed Bert T. Combs. yeaI'. 
relate to h specific type ol about $3,000. 
heart disea and not to heart Employes Enter 
disease in general. A teller, William Mullens, and 

The research, conducted by two women employes, entered 
Doctors Lewis, Robert Lubin, the bank as the robber was stuff
Lewis January and John Wild ing the money into a black satch
was begun in 1953 and con- el. They were held at bay with a 
tinued for an average period of gun as the rob'.)er left with Mc-
one year on~ each patient. Ginley. 

Loeal Consumption The robber took McGinley 
Although a..comparatively hew back to McGinley's hou~e and 

drug Rauwollia has gained picked up his womap compAnion, 
widespread usage. According to They left Mrs. McGinley tied up 
Prof. Henry L. Dean, of the in the basement and headed west 
Botany Department, "A cOlUlid- out of town. 
erable number of people in Iowa McGinley Escapes 
City have been taking Rauwolfia McGinley jumped from the 
and expect to continue taking it car near Frankfort when it 
Indefinitely." slowed to avoid a truck. Ire said 

On future expectations for the- they made no attempt to re-
drug, Dr. Lewis says: capture him. \ 

"Whereas the drug does ap- Mrs. McGinley, also unhurt, 
pear to be useful in treatment was freed from her bonds a short 
of various conditions, neverthe- time af~er the robbery alarm was 
less it is our belief that its ma- given oy Mullens . 
jar Importan~ will be one of an McGinley described the couple 
investigative took that may en- as young, the 1l"an about 2S and 
able us to learn more about the the woman about 20. 
functions of the central nervous Hebron, a town of 1,010, is 
system anCl its control of the in- about 45 miles southeast of Chi-
ternal organJ." cago: 

ANNOUNCING 

195~y RIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
On Display 

. \N.ednesday, November 16 

SWAILS REFRICERATION, . , 

20. E, Col ..... 

New 
f 

Philip Morris 
, ~ 

- made gentle 
for mo'dern te . 

Enjoy the fres'h' .unfil
tered flavor of this new 
cigarette-now jn the 
smart new red, white and 
gold package. 

.See 
Max Shulman's 

column-
."ON CAMPUS" , 

Prospective 
Teachers Get 
Future Clues 

Roli~e Report 
Three Thefts 
In Iowa (ify 

An SUI fraternity house and a 

Every community can oefer its 
young people several ways of 
!j.nding out whether they'd like 
teaching and would do well in parked car were the sccnes of 
front of a classroom, some 250 thefts over the weekend, Iowa 
prospective teachers were told City poUce reported Monday. 
here Monqay. The Dclta Sigma Delta house, 

For instance, clues to teaching lOS River St., was broken into 
interest and ~uccess lie in home- early Sunday. 
town Sunday schools, Boy anLl Will iam Lindquist, D4, O,ion, 
Girl Scout organizations and Ill., reported sonleone entered his 
playgrounds, Prof. Herbert Spit- room sometime between mid
zer of the SUI College of Edu- night and 1 :30 a.m. and took his 
cation, pointed out. His audience billfold, cut! links and a tie clasp. 
included high school students Russell Howard, a guest of 
from 35 communities observing Lindquist, rcported the theft oC 
Prospective Tearhers Day, the ' a brown tweed coat. Nick Das
first day of American Education kOlas, another fraternity mem
Week, at SUI. ber, told police small articles of 

Speaking to the young visitors jewelry wlJre taken from his 
on "Opportunities in Teaching," room. 
Frances Camp, director of the Persons who took a suitcase 
SUI educational placement pifiee, and clothing from a car parked 
noted several trends whlch have in the Veterans Hospital parking 
appeared in the search fot talent lot during the Iowa-Minnesota 
through her office. game also used the car for a 

Salary Schedule party. , 
One trend, she said, is away Police said they lound three 

from the notion that it is a pro- cans oI beer stuffed under the 
motion in status and salary to front seat, and bobby pins scat
move from elementary to high tered abOut the front seat. 
school teaching. More and more William Krause, 303 N. River
communities are using a SVlgle side Drive, said the clothing and 
salary schedule from kindergar- suitcase taken were valued at 
te~ to the 12th grade, Miss Camp_ $240. He was attending the Coot
pomted out. ball game during the time 1he 

Another trend, she continued, thefts occurred. 
is that communities are making Nothing was Cound missln 
broader and greater efforts both when police investigated a 
lo attract and hold teachers. break-in at the Hy-Vee lood 
Civic organizations. are joining store, 227 Kirkland Ave. 
professional and lay school per
sons in making their localities a 
better place to live as well as 
to teach, she said. 

World Wide 

Detectives said the front door 
o!~he store had teen pried open 
sometime Sunday night to gain 
entrance. 

And in recent years, opportun-
ities for Iowa teachers have be- READY FOR CHRISTMAS 
come worldwide. For instance, WASHINGTON (JP) - A po-
representatives of the U.S. Army lice man on every downtown cor
come to Iowa each spring seek- ner is the way Washington hopes 
ing experienced teachers Cor to discourage a seasonaJ upsurge 
schools for the dependents of in pursesnatching, shoplifting and 
Army personnel abroad, Miss pickpocketing. But a roving 
Camp said. group of plainsclothesmen also 

The teen-age visitors also will be on the .streets during the 
heard an SUI senior present her ' yuletide .shoppmg season to help 
pOints of view on teacher educa- check crime. 
ation at SUI. "Elementary teach- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
Ing should be based on more than 
just a love of smaU children," ENGLERT. LAST DAY 
Beatrice Dierks of Iowa City ob- , 
served. " Impossible To Hold Over! 

"To prepare for teaching at 
any level, one must firs t become 
well educated and then learn 
specific ways to teach," Miss I 
Dierks said, noting that course
work in the SUI College of Lib-I 
eral Arts is devised to provide 
basic fundamentals of human 
knowledge. I 

Round Trip via 
Steamship $310 
fREQUENT SAILINGS up 

TOlns 101ld Trip Air 
s420SD :III S46080 ,.;aa 

CIIoice .1 Over liD 
STI.UT CLASS TOilS $540 
TlAm sTln TOIlS 

COIDICTEI TOilS . I P 
Urliversily Trovel Co~ oHidal 

bonded agen', for all line., hoI 
Nlldend efficien' 'rovel ..... ice 
on G "".ine" ba.i • • ince 1926. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Jaf$l~[rll) 
Starts TO.DAY 

YOUNG 

I 

IIf3]. 
'?i!I£' ;:oN c:_..- TECHMICOlOI 
~ ... - AUDIE MURPHY 

TARTS TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY. 

When 

:lerrific 
Talents Get 
Together" .. 

' .. ~.~ 

~IT'S '~ 
ALWAYS 

FAIR 
WEATHER 
~"- ~:E! ~: .; 
N COLOR AND CINEMASCON 

10 
BIG 

SONG 
HITS! 

GREENWOOD, Miss. (IP)-The ----....-..--"f-'-----
Leflore County grand jury, 
Vlorking through a heavy docket, 
delayed until today consideration 
of kidnap charges against two 
white men in the Till case. 

sharecroppe , says he fled 
to Chicago tOr safety, waited in 
the Leflore County sheriff's of
fice to testify. Till was abducted 
from Wright's farm shack in 
nearby Money last Aug. 2S. Witnesses scheduled to testify 

Monday were told to return this With Wriaht was Willie Reed, 
morning. IS-year-old farm hand, who also 

The kidnap charges grew out . . . 
of the disappearance of Emmett lett for ChICago after the b ' la] ID 

Louis Till, 14-year-old Chicago I r.earby ~umner six week.!! ago 
Negro boy. when a Jury found Bryant and 

A 20-man, all-wpite grand jury M,ilam inn0gent of murdering .. 
began work Monday morning Till. 
with the Till case its hottest busi- Wright is the state's star wit-
ness. ness. At the murder trial of the 

Action on the kidnap chorges two white men, he identified 
won't be known until the grand both as the men who came to his 
jury makes its r eport, probably farm s?ack atrout 2:30 a.m. and 
Wednesday. i took TIll away, 

The jury will decide whether Reed , a Iarm hand on a plan-
half brothers Roy Bryant. and tation run by Milam's brother, 
John W. Milam will stand trial Leslie Milam, testified that he 
on a charge of kidnaping the ·, saw Till with Milam several 
Negro boy who disappeared' hours after Milam and Bryant 
while vacationing in Mississippi. I claimed they released the Negro 

Mose Wright, 64 - year - old boy. 
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MIGHTY SPECTACLE OF A CITY OF SIN I 
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Capitol fights Dark 
As Students See Stars 

By ELDON LIBBY 
One night a week the lights 

that illuminate the dome of old 
Capitol are turned ott. The man
made lights are darkened every 
Thursday so a small group ~{ 
persons in the dome of the SUI 
Physics building can see the dis
tant "lights" of the universe. 
. The group is a class in astron
omy taught by Prof. Hugh John
son, of the department or Math
ematics. 

Johnson has also held "open 
house"at the dome for University 
high swool students, a confer
ence or mathematics teachers, 
and ror SUI students. 

Moon Is Bri,h~ 
In the last few weeks, the 

moon has been the best object to 
observe. If the moon is full, 
there is too much reflected light, 
says J ohnson, so the halt moon 
of recent weeks has been viewed 
with success. Through the tele
scope in the dome some ot the 
craters on the moon appear to 
be the size of the moon as seen 
by the naked eye. The moon is 
upside down as seen in the re
f ractor telescope, but it doesn't 
make much di!ference to the 
viewer. 

Pr ot. J ohnson has also pOinted 
the telescope at the And~omeda 
Galaxy, a mass oC billions ot 
stars. To the naked eye it ap
pears as a faint star. Through 
the telescope, it appears as pa!'t 
of the "milky way" looks to the 
naked eye. 

Eir ht EyeJJteees 
P ROF. II GlI t . JOII ON, left, of the UI Department of 

[athem.atlcs and Astronomy and John Blshlr. Iowa Ity padu
a te student, tryout the new five-Inch tete tope atop the PhYSiC 
Bulldinr. The nJverslty had been without an ob ervatory for 
some 19 yea rs when these new tacJJl tle were completed rece ntly. 

The telescope has a set of eight 
eyepieces which give it the power 
ot [rom 30 to 400 magnifications. 
It has a tinder telescope on It 
which has the power of a ,ood 
set of binoculars. A motor at- Scots- ion and Concert Course, whose recollection of concert appear-
tached to the telescope can ro- (Continucd from page 1) onces encompa ses past perform-
tate it once every 24 hours, so ances of the Don Cossack Cho-
that when watching the moon, . l'US, Fred Waring and His Penn-
the tetescope can follow its ence for most AmerIcans, but a 
course. familiar sight to SUI tudents sylvanians, Xavier CUliat and 

h d h S S Spike Joncs. 
The dome is a metal frame cov- w 0 have watche t e UI cot-

t· h H ' hI d f "Tickets for the SUI appear-
ered with a tarred wooden cover IS Ig an ers per orm. 

Vole-
( Conf{nueu frolll page 1 ) , 

councilmen, who at pre ent re
ceive nothing. 

Promise lmprovementa 
Both sides have promised bet

ter police and fire protection, 
more recreational facilities, more 
ortstreet parking areas, and the 
encoura,ement of more industry 
to come to Iowa City. 

The P11.. candidates have 
made other promises. 

They have advocated hiring 
operators tor eity ambulances, 
which are at present handled by 
the city police. They have also 
called ror an end to the graduat
ed scale of parking violations, a 
remodeling at city hall, and a re
location of the city tire station. 

The voting lor the council can
didates will be done on one small 
balfot. 

Annexation Ballot 
On the olher, which is about 

the size ot a newspaper page, 
city voters will decide on the an
nexation ot eighl areas of land to 
the city. 

City voters will have to know 
the names of the candidates and 
the area to be voted upon when 
they step Into the booth. 

No label will appear with the 
names ot the candidates. Six sets 
of ballots have been printed, list
ing the candidates in six dl!!er
~nt orders. 

And the annexation bellots 
have been printed (due to state 
law) in such exacting terms that 
the average voter wlll probably 
h a \' e dltticully understandln: 
them. 

Says Atoms Can 
Heat Entire City 

WASHINGTON (A") - It's 
possible to heat a city now by 
atomic cner y, Atomic Energy 
Commissioner Willard F. Libby 
said MondllY. 

But th ra ore dlfficultios In
VOlved. "The renctors are po
tentially dangerous," he said. 
"One oC our problems is the POI
sibliily of explosion, althouzh the 
chance is very slight." 

But atomic elect rio power will 
be practical "certainly" within 
10 years, Libby told the Women's 
National Democratic Club. 
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Study No-Force ~ilcl Five Drown As'ar .Skids Into River 
For U.S., Red China . 

MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - A car 
GENEVA (.4>, _ Western dip- skidded acress u u:y highway the dark wate~s. 

lomat said Monday the Unlled into the Minnesota Rh'er ~ondav Each time he rc.. e with one of 
and turned into a watery tomb 

5t t d R d Ch"d the victims in hl$ arms, but an 
a es an e lOa are CO~I - for live Minneapolis women en 'ff 

Hoqdlum Sought 
In Bcpb Slayi-:-g 

ering carelully issuance of a dec- t h f hour s e om :'y voluntec.s on rou e ome rom a dancing party. shore tailed to revive t!Jem. The 
Laralion in which Red. China The five, friends of long land- fifth victim was brought to the PHO~lX •. Ariz. (A') - ~!leriU 
would renounce the threat qr ing, drowned in the frIgid waters surface whcn the car was pulled L. C. BOI said Monday DJ,ht he 
use of force In its relations with after their car plunged down a from the water. I has sent out a pickup order on 
other states. 20-toot embankment. Dead are Margaret Miskowiec, an under .... ,orld bomb assasslna-

The wording under consjdera- A Sixth occupant, Donna Mae 20; her sister, Delore , 28; Ruth tion expert who is reported to 
tion would be in Hne with the Wills, 24, MinJ'eapolls, fought , Ann Pulkrabek. 21: Cl\rol Ann have been in Phoenix when re
UN Charter provisions pledg!n, free from the submerged car and I Krasick, 21, and Ann Mairs, 26, 
UN !r 

. tired racketeer Willie Bioff was 
members to re am Irom the was guided to satety by four SI. owner ot the car. 

threat or use ot force. As a UN Paul youths who were first to The mish3p happened mo- killed by a gangster-style ex-
member the United States is al- arMve at the s'cen . ments after the women left the plosion. 
ready so pledged. Red China is WlIliam Mathias, 24, St. Paul. River Road CIl{b near here at I Bioft, onetime Hollywood labor 
not in tne United Nations. jumped into the icy water Cully I B.m. dosin" time. I boss, was killed when he stepped 

U.S. oflicials declined any clothed, and a friend, David . . . . on the starter of his pickup truck 
comment on the negotiations be- Swanson, 24, St. Paul, tripped I Wltn sses said the driver SI,- Friday Bnd dynamite wIred to 
Ing conducted her~ between AlII- to his shorts atId followed to naled tor a turn as tii! car left the electrlt'lll system exploded. 
bassador U. Alexi Johnson and make rescue attempts. I the parking lot. When It reached Boies said he .... ants to Question 
Ambassador Wang Ping-nan of Another re!;cuer. John Setter- th highway, the auto appeared the man about a tip that he new 
Red China. Tbe United Sta~e5 . gren, 22, a freshman at St. ThOm-j to skid on the icy road. swerved • into Phoenix 16 hours before 
and ~ed China do not have diP- I mas College, striPped oft his down the bdn~ I\nd toppled end Bloft was killed and left by 
lomatlc relations. • clothing and dove f ur times into over nd into eight feet of water. plane a lew hours arter. 
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Advertising Rates 
Word Ads , 

One Day ............ 8 a Word 
Two Days . .. .. 1(k' a Word 
Three Days ........ 1241 a Word 
Four DayS ... .. 14~ a Word 
Five Days ....... )5¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... .. 2(k' A Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ 0 Word 

(Minimum Charg 50¢) 

4191 
Who Does 11 

Rooms for Ren t I Penonal 

For .. Ie: 1140 Plymoulh. Make nrfe •• 
Call 2458 11.12 ROOM for .Irl. 320 Norlh John an. l1·t I PI!RSONAL loont on typewriters. 

Autos for Sale 

• __ _ phonolraph., rpc') rt ~ulpme.nt, and 
Par .. Ie: 1140 Chevrol I, d~an. 1:'>0<1 ROO ~ for man nudenl. clo • In. 7407. few Iry. flOCK-EYE LOAN CO, laB', 

rubber. radio and henler. wlnt .. l~ed. 11·11 S. Dubuque. KI1-25 
Phone 8-2935. !l-IO -----------FOR RENT: Thrff double r m, !ur-
SAVE .-r on a 'lH PI),molllh har I\op~ nl hed Cor .tud~nt m~n. 417 11:. 

Oood eondlUon. cI an . Call All n Bloomln,"'n nr c.1I 1-:&32. 11-1 
Holl. XJe04. 11·11 --,~-'-

HALF oC • double roonl lor rwl. Dial 
I BUY JUNKERS. Pl'one 3041. 

l ost a nd Fovnd 

LMt about Iwo w foQ alo. Park r 51 
pen with lold ~.p and black barrri. 

8-2Il13. lI·a 
'. DOUBW: room. man. 8-2293. II -I 

l'lStruction 

Po .Ihl)' Ion enrouv. 10 or II Unlvfr Ily BALLROOM d nee lenons. Mimi Youd~ 

'9nillon 
CARISURETORS 

GENERAT()RS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubvqv Dial 5723 

'l'ThIS 11-11' 

lAundry. Senti mfon la I vllu.. R t\·/O rd . Wurlu. Dial U~. 11.20 
DO IT YOURSELF with tools lrom Phone 7704. 11 · 10 TYPEWRITERS &nloft !!1T~.t Renlal ServIce. tOt l'!. 
Benton. 1.3831. 11·11 

Ba by Silting 

DO YOU Nl:ED • more Tound"" pi..,. 
,chtdule fo1' your .mall child. Try 

ClIrl \oph r Robin Pre-School. 20 W. 
Ibrrl"O.. . Phone 8-1782. 11-' 

1.0 T: Grell ohAloked topcoal with ;;; 
sip-In. IIp-oul linin, al Union chetk 

room TIl. all nl,hl . Reward. lOhone 
rlt51. 11 ·8 

Wanted 

----------
EXPERT 

SHOE REPAIRING 

.. Rentals 
• Repair. 
• Sales 

Authorized. Royal 
Deal., 

ance are only 51 and S 1.50." he 
coated with alumimum. The un et Ceremony said. "Madison Square Garden Mother Commits Suicide Ty ping 
whole dome rotlltes on an axis The "Sunset Ceremony" will was sold out lor the Guards' ap- f D h d - - .;;..-- - .;......;;..-----

WANTED : "lJIh cbalr. Oll~rt, 22 Ea I 
Prenti 11·%2 

The Modern Wtly 

at 

BLACK'S 
SHOE REPAIR 

Portable. Standarch 

Wikel 
Typewriter CO. '" 

and has a slit two teet wide tor close out the two-hour perform- pearal¥e at priccs funning as' A ter aug ter Is We T)1>ln,. All $On •. 8-3m 12-8 
the telescope. ance. Time Magazine last week high as $6.60 per seat." CHICAGO (JP) - Mrs. ElIzl-

The original observatory was described the finale ' as one Repeat Performance b th Kowalski, 40, was found TYI)I~. 8-3180. R· I·' 
located on the site of President which would "dew the eyes of I New Yorkers liked the Scots hanged early ' Monday, a few TYPING. fl02. RII .t:l 
Hancher's home some time be- evcn the un-kllted." Guards so well that a repeat hours after her daughter, Mar- TYPlNO.5Iue-.-------1I-2IR 

fore 1900. In 1900, it was moved As the band finishes its role performance has been cheduied lene. 20 , was married. 
to the northwest corner of Old in the stirring finaie, a spotlight for Dec. 5, just betore the "She didn't lik.a to ee Marlene 
Dental building, and in 1925, the will shine upon a. lone piper In Guards' return to England, leav home," her hu.sband, 
present dome was constructed the distance, playmg the haunt- where they will resume their Frank 45 a stlel worker told 
southwest of Quadrangle dormi- ing strains of the "Highland duties 8S household troops ttl POlice: ' , 
to~~. was moved to its present Cr.~dlf; S<?ng." I Queen Elizabeth. Kowalski tound the pody of 
pla('e in 1942 ... At that time ThiS 18 pr.obabJY the. m?st The auards' appearance on the his wife hanging rt'om tOM he ls 
the telescpoe being used in the colorlul mUSical orgamzatlon campus is being sponsored by In Marlene's room abOut two 
dome was stored, and an eleven eve~, to appear on the Iowa cam- tbe Scottish Highlanders, the hOllrs after they had ret d 

pus, said Earl E. Harper di- University Band a d C<l urne 
inch rellector telescope was rector of the [owa Memoriai Un- Course n neert I from the weddin and Marlen 
used on a temporary basis on --.--- - _ .___ had leCt on her honeymoon. 
the roof or the physics building. 

TYPING - IBM e)(~utlve typewrIter. 
Tb .. I. -114 manu.."lpt Qulok aervloe. 

'·2442. . ._ 11 ·10 

TYPING at Any 'dnd. 01.1 8.2'193 pt.leR 
TYPING 1-0730. II-IIR 

Miscellanoous f or So la 

For JItIe: Davenport. malehln, chair. 
excellent condltlon Dial 7725. II 12 

For .. I. : 'rwo (UT Mal . Peralan 11mb. 
I~e LO; Ru Ion pon)' .• 1 .. 12. Phon. 

8-~75. 11 · 13 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

, Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drlv. 

DIAL 7373 
'M'hS 1l-4R 

Then last spring, a mounting 
purchased a lew years ago, was 
constructed containing the lens 
of the old \elescope. A new 
floor was built to hold the mount
ing. 

o o o o o o LAFF · A· DAY 

Display Room 
Prof. Johnson has made a dis

play room under the telescope. 
In it he has photos of different 
stars, the moon, comets, and Ne
bulae (clouds of gas) , astronomy . 
books opened on shelves and a' 
case containing a meteorite, a I 
tektite (a glassy stone some as
tronomers believe to be of moon 
or igin ), and some lichl!ns on a 
rock (a low form of plant lire 
beHeved to exist on Mars). 

ProI. J ohnson received his de
grees at the University of Chi
cago and is a research associate 
of Yerkes observatory there. 
A fter getting his doctor's degree 
in 1953, he replaced SUI's retir
ing astronomer, Prof. C. C .Wylie. 

Johnson spent last summer at 
Yerkes and MacDonald Observa
tory at For t Davis, Texas, doing 
research ol'galactic nebulae. 

Prof. Johnson said he is going 
to hold another "open house" for 
the general public la ter in. the 
semester. 

Ike Sends Peace Wishes 
To Russian President 

DENVER (.4» - President Ei 
senhower Monday sent a person
al message to the President of 
the SovIet Union extending "best 
wishes ot the people of the Unit
ed States for progress toward ~ 
permanent and just peace." 

The message went to K. Voro
shilov, whose tormal t itle is 
chairman of the Presidium at the 
Supreme Soviet of the U.S.S.R., 
on the occasion of. the 38th an
fliversary of the October 19] 7 
Bolshevik Revolution w hie h 
marked the found ing 01 the Sov

~-----_------I~ 

Graduates anel Undergraduates 

o 

o 

o 

ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, AERONAUTICAL, PHYSICS, CIVIL 

finel yoursel' 
in the most diversified aircraft 

company in the industry 

GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
T he E ngineering Departments in Akron, Ohio, and Litchfield Park, 
Arizona, areas are engaged in aIL phases of guided missiles, guidance 
systems and the development of analog computers. Specialists in 
microwave. servomechanism, circuitry, etc. are highly important to 
t hese operations. Ot her departments require electronic electro
mechanical , me~hanical , structural , Vropulsion, and aer~nautical 
development engmeel'S. Many opportunities exist in these departments 

.. which cater to the entire aircraft industry in the fields of simulated 
trainers, lighter-than-air, radar, radomes, airplane wheels and brakes, .. 
fuel cells, airframes, fuselages, canopies, laminates, large aperture an
tennas for ground-based. and air-borne radar and many other projects. 

Opportunities Are Unlimited At Goodyear Aircraft where new ultra
modern facilities are being built in preparation for expansion of our 
activities. Here is where you can get general or specialized experience 
iii. keeping with your capabilities and future plans. 

CO NT ACT YOUR PLACEMENT SERVICE DIRICTOR 
....... Arrange no~ for a dilcussion with our 
." representative who will visit your campus on 

NOVEMBER 9 

GOODYIAR AIRCRAn CORPORATION 
1210 Massillon Rood, Akron 15, Ohio 

o 

o 

o 

o 

iet Union. 
---------------- M~ST~--~~------------Jl~~~~~~~~~------------~====-::-::: .. --.~~k~.~~_~.,·~ 
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"See what you taught her! " 

BLONDIE 

IEETLE 

ze~ GeNEAAL· 
PHONeD T.v." I-E LEFT 
HI9 HIlCf lIS T~ pARADE 
~\JNt)S. TAKE ~ 
JEEP AND eo GeT IT! 

East Washington Street 
Across trom the Englert 

---.. 

Use The Want Ads 

Use The Want Ads 

Use The Want Ads 

READ and USE 

The Daiiy Iowan 
WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Walhlngton 
T 1-1 

STOP 
Don't spend any m 0 r • 
money on that old small 
screen TV let. 

WAIT 
Until you have .. en the good 
Reconditioned used 17" and 
21" se.~ , at ALDENS. 

To ALDENS APPLIANCES and 
get the buy of a life-tim. in 
used or, new TV ..... 

NO MONEY DOWN 
EASY TERMS 

1 '~'ore Hours: 

9 a .m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Monday 

?'I/(f!rllrf . 
. III \ ouT'" Cl l" ' .... ". " 

10 ..... . I!'I I l n l 
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I By CHICK YOUNG 
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Ne.y:,~·;·~pecialisls:; ~Btast S.U'g,pressiOn : Hunt Answ~r 
To Religious 
Instru.ction 

(ily Record 
, " ( , .' • • t ' •• 1 

iASHINGTON ~IP) -·S~me of I 

- University 
Briefs ' .. BIRTHS 

tbe nation's tOll ne\1IS specialists 
told Congr~s Monday th t in-
formation about government ac
tivities is belng suppressed or 
"managed" to an extent that 
seriously impail1' the public's , 
right to know what is going on. 

This was the unanimous ver-
diet of a dozen editors, publish-
erl!, writers and others who gave 
intormal testimony as a Houst 
Government Ope:-ations subcom
mittee opened an inquiry into 
Ircedom of Information. ' 

ChairmJn J'ohn Moss (D-Calif.) 
promised I'a lone, bard look at 
the amount of In ormation avail
able from the executive ag13ncies 
for both· the publi!! and its elected 
tepresentaUveB," , 

Ge~mmen' Tendeaey 
James B. Reston, chief ot tlie 

Washington bureau ot The Nl,!w 
York TlmC<!, told the committee 
news suppression Is not the cnly 
problem - that "8 growing ten
dehcY" by government officials 
tl} ~lant or "manllge" news may 
in the long run do more harm. 

For example, Reston said, a 
"comli\ierable et!ort" was made 
by United States officials at t he 
BI,g Four conference in Geneva 
last summer to gi\·e "an optimi~
tic navor" to conference devel
opment.., - although later the 
word went out that "it might be 
a good Idea to fl-own a little." 

·COlumnist Jo~t>ph Alsop Jr. 
tle<;lared Washington llewsmen 
arc sl\bjec~ to reprisals incl:JdiOl! 
federal Inve.~tlgatibn when they 
publish, against the wishes of 
soz.ne official.~, news they con
sider of "lire o~ death im'1ort
anec" 'to tile Am'lrican people. 

'More DlllicaU' 
~ 'Alsop said it lias become "in
finitely mora difficult" In recen' 
ye~rs to ,et Inflmnation from 
hllical agencies even when the 
Information Is wen known to un
friendly foreign gover'lments, 
\ nIf it goes mucD farther:' Xl
sop said, "the facts won't be got 
a\. all." 
" .Baslcally, al\ those who gave 
thejr views cont<'llded too many 
bfllcials misuse "~r~ous "secrecy" 
classltications to ''prevent publi
cntion of ne.ws which actually 
WOllid not endan er national so
tCurlty. 
, Going beyond that , Richard W, 
SlOcum. president of the Ameri
tan Newspaper Publishers As;n,. 
said the Justice De"art.ment 
showed at least a "possible hos
'Ile attitude" by riling an anti-
trust action against ANPA. ' 

WlIJlnt To Chanre 
Slocum, executive vice-presi

dent of the Phiiadelpl'la Bulletin, 
said Atty. Gen. Herbert Brown
ell tiled the suit In spite of assur
ances Crom the pul:tJlshers t\lat 
they would wJl1h;gly change any 
practices which the Justice De
partment regarded as improper, 

"We didn't know" Slocum 
said, "wnether It was' a political 
decision to cuff the press or 
someone's desire 0 have a hand 
on the press." 

J . R. Wiggins, 'chairman of the 
Freeqom of Information Com
mittee of the American Soci~ty 
of Newspaper Editors, voiced 
conce!!n over an "infectious and 
c;ontaglous" sprui\ding of secre
tiveness In otricial circles - par
ticularly, he said, in the milibry 
establlshment. ' 

Safety and Fr~om 
Wiggins, executive ~dltor of 

the Washington Post and Times 
Herald, said the United States 
can have both safety and free-
dom, adding: .:, 

1\ 
"Unless I:toth objectives :Ire 

kept. constantly in mind! there is 
danger that in our frant c scram
ble for absolute secrecy and com
plete safety we may destroy 'our 
own Uberty:' 

Clark MolJenhoff of the Des 
Moines Register ar.d Minneapolis 
Star and Tribune asserted both 
I>cmocratie and Republican ad
ministrations have seen secreC'y 
attempts baekt.ire. 

,He gave as an example the 
gradual disclosure of how the 
Dixon-Yates power project was 
developed under the Eisenhower 
admlnistra~lon, apd he said too 
many agencies have made a se

'creey "umbrella" out of Pre~l-
dent Eisenhower'S 1954 letter 
banning testimony ' in the Mc-

. eartby-Army hearings about a 
meeting- of administration ot
ficlals. 

( 

GOOD_ NEIGHBORS 
, W A,NHA¥, Alta, (JPI - Otto 

t'lplnskl didn't have to worry 
long about his ripening 125-acre 
crop while be was In a hospital. 
Twelve neighboring farmers, us

·log seven combines, moved in 
and barvested it for him. 

24-HOUR 

MIt:' 
an" DEWilY 

Varlity Cleaners 
,~ , .. ~~·G::·. . 

.. - " 

I Ha II ~iffers 
With Senator 

* * * "TlP-O-WIT" PARTY - Morl! 
than 330 SUI students who rank
ed in the upper 20 per cent of 
students taking the September ST. LOUIS (IP) - Churchmen 
nntrance examinations were bon- and educators Monday tried to 
ored at a "Tip-O-Wit" party in , find an answer to the question 
the Union Wednesday. The party I of how much religion may be in
was sponsored by Alpha Lambda I troduced into public school 
Delta and P'li Eta Sigma, na- cIa.srooms wlthout teaching the 
tion~l. scholastic honorary lra-, beliefs ' of a particular faith. 

Mr. and MI·s. Floyd Gould, 612 
S. Clin\on St., a boy, Friday, at 
Mercy Hosoital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ral'ph Murphy, 
R.R 5, a boy Saturday. at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Swartzen
druber, Kalona, a girl. Saturday, 
at Mercy Hospital 

. On Policies Mr. and Mrs. Norman WaU~, 
514 Seventh Ave., Coralville, a 
girl, Saturday, at Mercy Hospital. 

termhes for freshmen. The 200 attending the Confer-
WASHINGTON (IP) - GOP --- , R r . d P bl" 

National Chalrman Leonard W. SCHOLAR HIP PLAQUES _ ence ~n e IglOn ~n u IC 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bock, 
611 Seventh Ave., a boy, Satur
day, at Mercy Hospital. 

Hall said Monday the Demo- Muscatine and DeWitt High E.ducatlQn of the Nahonal Coun
cratic-controlled Congress faces Schools will be pI·esented with cil ~f ~hurches devoted much of 
" repudiation" at the 1956 poll~ Phi Be a K1'ppa scholarship th~lr. lJme Monday t~ 10 s~.r::ilqn. 

',un less it corrects what he called plaques at assemblles today at , m. etmgs o~ study groupSj Ro
its "misera ble failure" to bac' DeWItt and Thursday at Musca- JTlan Cat.n?lic .and Jewish groups 
President Eisenhower's domestic !ine. Prof. Rhodes Dunlap, pre- are parltclpatlOg as observers at 

,ident of the SUI Phi Beta the three-day confe~ence of the 

Mr. and Mr5. Harold Stagg, 
West Liberty, a boy, Sunday, at 
Morcy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goran
son, 1024 E. Burlington St., a 
boy, Saturday, !It Mercy Hospi tal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helmuth, 
Kalona , a boy, Saturday, at Mer
cy Hospital. 

TilE SHEEPISH LOOK In Puddln's eye is quite In order: Puddln Is a kltnaper. At least she took the 
klltens from a feJlo\\' Washingtonian, a cat named Calico Queen, and won' t &"lve them · back, As a 
IT,alter of tact, Calico Queen can't even get Into Ih ~ heuse, Puddln Is hiking care of the kittens, and 
Calico Queen Is devotlnc herself to three adolesce nt daucbters by a previous marriage. 

- ---

Murder Charged 
In Death of 2 Boys 

program. Kappa chapter Dod M. L. Hult, Protestant group which ends to-
But Sen. Hubert Humpnre3' (D· day 

Minn.) replied that "tbe Demo- ?UI counselor of men will ~gke I . Hope for Answer 
cratic Congress will support its ':Ie awards. !'Iaqucs are given Thomas H. West of the Church 
own program." ae added that annually to high ~chools who~e Federation of Greater Chicago, 
"it isn't the Democrats who will <;tu,d.ents show high scholast ,c said there is hope lor an answer 
b d· t d t th P 11 " "\blhty as SUI freshmen. Plaques t th bl .. t II 'f t c repu la e a e 0 s. lre also to be awarded at' Oska- 0 ;, pro em even ua y I no 

, Writing in the Republican Na- loosa \lnd Vic_tor. , I sooRna·bbl· Arthur GI·lbert, New 
tiona~ Committee's publication 
"Straight from the Shoulder:' MARINE COMMISSIONS _ I York, of the Anti-Defamation 
Hall said Eisenhower's 1954 pre- Students interested in obtaining II League of the B'nai B'rith, said 
diction that a Democratic ma- Marine Corps commissions will the league "would not oppose 
jority in Congress would "cause be interviewed by Capt. C. R. the study of plans for teaching 
a legi~lative stalemate" had Kennington of the U.S. Marine about religion as a curriculum 
proved true. Corps Procurement Office, Nov. subject in the public schools." 

Prorram 'Ditched' 15-17. Interviews will be held Fundamental Truths 

Mr. and Mrs . Robert Dohrer, 
512 Seventh Ave., Coralville, a 
git"l, Monda y, at Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Horace A. Mallory, 90, Garber, 

Saturday at University Hospitals. 
Peruy Wyant. 62, Marengo, 

Saturday, at University Hos
pitals. 

George Barnhart, 86, South 
English, Sunday, at University 
Hospitils. 

POLICE COURT "Despite wholehearted sup- in the cast lobby of the Iowa Me- The Rev. James E. Hoflich, 
port from his own party, his Ie- I morlal Union. superintendent of the Roman , Fra~k Elden Kabela, R.R. 5. 
gislative program was ditched," __ Catholic archdiocesan schools of w~s. fmed. $7,50 on a char~e ~f 
Hall declared. ' 1 PHARMACY WIVES - Phar- SI. Louis, read Cram "two Catho- dTlvmg Without al. operlltol s Ii

Eisenhower said durin~ the ' macy Student , Wives association lic statements taking the position cense. 
1954 campaign that electio-n of a I will meet at the home of Mrs, there are seven fundamental Dcnald Dean Guth, 1304 Dav
DemOCT'ltic.COngress might brin g \ Gail Weise, 222 GoHview Thurs- truths that American children . en port St., ~~s fmed $27.50 on a 
on a "cold war" between the par- day at 8 p.m. Members should should be taught in the public , cparge of fallmg to have a motor 
lies. He later acknowlcdged he bring knitting and darning work . schools. vehicle under control. 
might have gone a little too far \1L wives of pharmacy students Father Hoflich cited these a~ 
in this prediction, are invited. "l. existence of God; 2. man's FARMERS' FUNERAL 

U. of Miami Stuaent 
Joyrides on B~J/dozer Hall acknowledged that ther~ cond,ition as creature dependent WEBS~ER CI.TY (IP) - Fun-

NEW ORLEANS lIP) - Police had been bipartisan support on A t A bl S t on hlS creator; 3. God, the source, eral services Will be held here 
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (,4» - A bulldoz:r with a University oI said a womdn who promised a foreign policy and most of the U 0 ssem yes of the inalienable rights of man ; at 2. p,m. Tuesday. for Charles 

Miami student at the controls cut a series ot capters Monday and mother she would "get even" was BL.enhower defense program., 4. the fundamental ,Purpose of r Mel~m, ,28, who died Saturd~y 
had police literally on the jump. booked with murder Monday But, he said, when the last ges-, Production Record our la~s-th~ pro~echon of the~,e of injuries ~uf[ered Oct: 30 10, 

When it was over, Francis Meldin Osbprn, 26, was booked on night in the poison deaths of two sion closed nine of the President's God-given rights, 5. the baSIC a farm aCCident. Melvm suf-
charges of using the machine without the owner's consent, re<>ist- New Orleans boys who died lifter 13 'must' bills lay in House anri • equality of men under God; 6.1 fered a crushed chest when pin-
ing arrest, destroying property. attempted assault with a deadly eating food scavenged b.om gar- Senate pigeonholes and waste- DETROIT (.£P) - Thc nation's the dignity of man and sacred-, ned under a tracto r while work-
weapon, (the bulldozer), endan- J - -- bage cans. baskets. auto assenlbly plants moved ness of human li!e; and 7. man's ing at the. farm of bis grand-
gering life, limb and property towar him, missing by inches First District police identified Names Omissions Monday inlo th:: highest produc- responsibility to the moral law mother near Clarion. His widow, 
and disturbing the peace. Raimonde now leaped up on, the womal) as Mrs. Mary Moss Hall said the Democrats failed tion ground ever attained, They as formulated in the Ten Com- , his parents and two children by 

Osborn said he operated a bull- the bulldozer and shouted for Falcon, 27, of Violet, La. to act on Eisenhower proposals passed the total output mark of mandments." a previous marriage survive him. 
dozer for the Seabees from 1946 Osbon'! to stop it. The bplldozer The two boy!. _ WilIi a!ll for highway building, school eon- all 1950 and roared on to what 
to 1951 and "just wanted to see sbook from side to side like an Baughmann Jr., 7, and his 6- struction, health reinsurance, promises to be an eight million If!= =- -~- . - -='_1 __ '-'_ --- - = I 
if I could still run one." elephant. Raimonde leaped off. year-old brother, Lawrence. died water resources, Hawaiian state- car year. I'll M t Y t 5 . th' 

Patrolman A. E. Raimonde De Korte saw the big machine within hours of each other Oct. hood, votes for 18-year-olds, aid The 1950 record toppled when I ee . Oll a m I S 
said he was surprised to see a head for him, He pulled his pis- 13. One of the bLlYs died a few CeJ;.. low incomq farmers, postal this year's assemblies passed the 
bulldozer at work on a highway- tal. The machine ground to a minutes after he told doeton he dtf;! increases, atomic peace ship, 6,665,863 total. It' went down and we'll have 
widenin'g job at 1 :45 a.m, He ap- halt and police swarmed over it. was hungry and asked for a ham immigration law changes, health sooner than most industry au- I ' 
proaehed it, shone h'is flashlight "I saw the lights and people sandwich. insUl~ance for government em- thorities expected, Even as re-
on the operator, but the big ma- but I didn't pay much attention," The Orleans Parish coroner ployes, executive pay raises, mil- cently as six months ago some 
chine went right on with its job. said Osborn. ruled the boys died of poisoning. itary 8urvivors benefits, custom experts were predicting a level- II 

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES WITH BACON 

Since he was in plain clothes Why did he do it? The boys lived with their par- simplification and Taft-Hartley ing off o[ assembiy activiti(!s. 
in an unmarked police car, Rai- " I guess I had five, maybe six ents and 'VI! other children in Act amendments . The indus try's record-smash-

with brown sugar, maple syrup, butter and coffee 

monde radioed for unnformed beers." • one room, HumphreY said he doesn't ing performance this year stems III 
officers. A car soon arrived, but ------- Police said Mr ·. Falcon, whom tbjnk the Democratic Congress is largely [rom General Motors- I 

got out of the way fast when the Russ"lans Celebrate they said also. u~ed the aliases cf ~oing to "rubber stamp" Eisen- j ~'ord battle and Chrysler's tre- 11 South Dubuque I 
SMITH'S RESTAURJ\NT 

bulldozer headed straight for it. Mary Jackson and Mrs. William hhfo~w~e:.r~d~o~m~~e:st~i:c~p~ro~p~o~s:a~IS~. __ ~m~e:n~d~o~u:s ~c:o~m~e:b~a~C~k.:.. _____ ~:;;;;;;~~~~~;;~==:;~====;;~=::;~=:;=~. I 
Three more police cars raced Hart, had a squabble with the .. I, 

to the scene. Ten officers ringed W,'th MI"ld Show boys' mother in September. The • 
the bulldozer. Patrolman Robert quarrel resulted in Mrs. Falcon 
De Korte walked towal·d the MOSCOW (IPJ -- T:le Soviet losing her job as rent collector 
thun·dering machine but beat a Union celebrated the 38th ann i- for the house in which the 
rapid retreat when it turned versary of the Bolshevik Revo- Baughmans lived. 
~-- 1ution Monday with mild words Police said Mrs. Falcon told 

Chicago Gunman in 
Wild Scene at Trial 

CHICAGO (IP) - Gunman 
Richard Carpenter screamed for 
help Monday as he went on trial 
tor the subway statioh murder of 
a clty detective. 

He also kicke>l a bailiff, col
lapsed on the courtroom fl~or 
and moaned inroherently - an 
tics prosccutors interpreted as an 
act to 'set the stage for an ex
pected plea of innecent by reason 
of insanity. A state psychiatrist 
has declared him sane. 

Prosecutors and defense law
yeNi.. picked four of the jurors 
.... \10 will decide whether Car
penter, 26, shot to death Detect
tv/! William ,J. Mur~hy, 34, on 
tho Roosevelt road subway plat
form Aug. 15. r 

Murphy's slaying set off olle of 
the biggest manhunts in Chicago 
history. Car;Jentpr was captured 
three days later, pleading for 
mercy, next door to an apartment 
house where he held a family of 
four captive for 23 hours. 

Carpenter is being tried on Iy 
tor the k)lling oI the police de'" 
tective. 

and a mild show of its military Mrs. Baughman at the time, " I'll 
might. gei even with you somehow." 

Defense Ministcr Marshal The Baughman famj ly was in 
Georgi K. Zhukov set the tone of dire financial condition and 
the giant ceremonial parade with neighbors said the boys SC1V-

a mild address that made nO enged from garbage cans. ' 
mention of "capitalist threats," The father of the boys had 
or "U,S. aggressors." been ill and was unemployed at 

The parade itstl[ ulayed down the time of the boys' deaths, The 
military aspects. There were an family had been living on a $7-a
estimated million demonstrators, week allowance given by a Ro
some carrying bonners extollin.ri man Catholic church. 
the virtucs of communism and 
calling fpr friendship between 
the nations of the world, 

The arms demC'nstration took 
a brisk 20 minutes, the shortest 
exhibition Western .ab ervcts 
have witne3sed on this gr~atest 

of Soviet holiday~. No new guns, 
armor or aircraft were displayed. 

Westerners interpreted the un
usually peaceable nature of the 
proceedings as an attempt 'to 
support Russia's friendly "new 
look/' possibly with an eye to the 
Big Four fO:'cign ministers' con
ference in Geneva. 

Zhukov hailed Soviet efforts to 
lessen international tension, 
lauded the progress of Soviet (I~
riculture and industry, and end
ed his 10-minute speech with a 
declara lioll that the "Soviet 
people are marching toward con-

SPEAKI].IG Of SFOlS:
THE sroTTO SAVE IS 

ME WASH IT. 
WET WASH - 6?La 
WASH t DRY - 9¢ LB. 
WAS~,DRY. R>LD-I1¢ 
DRV ONL'I- 5¢ La 
RIIGS, 8l"NI<ETS-~ll 
%2.9 S. DlJ8UQUE'PI\.lh1l 

struction of co~m~m~u:n:.'.l:·s~m~._" __ ~~~~~==~~~~~~~ 

, 

S:~ti!!:·;I~~~t~.··· :DESOTO . 
with blazing new 255 horsepower 
and amazing new push-button driv- FO R 1956 
ing. See it, , , Drive it. , . Today! , 

FRESWICK MOTOR CO. 
nd ~aJn~,;;";'d Ci~, Iowa 
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Enjoy a Cool Mildness 
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